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VOLUME NO. M

W ORLD S  A R T 
M A S T ER P IEC ES

In Replica, Exhibited In Baird 
And Each School Room 

Will Be Given One
Financially speaking, the Art Kx- 

bibit held Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday last, in the basement of 
the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, 
South, was a success Artistically 
it was a revelation for many, for 
there was hung on the walls of the 
room, replicas of the most famous 
paintings in the world, both for 
sign uod native;

Mrs L I, Hlackburo, president 
of the Parent-Teachers’ Association, 
reports that the total receipts of the 
exhibition were $52.00, proportioned 
among the pupils m ten of the school 
grades who reported sales as fol- 
lows:

Second .trade, $7.90; third, 911- 
80; 4th, $13 00. 5th. $2 00; Htb, 
$1 50, 7th, $o.20; 8th, $0 60; 9th, 
$1.20; lblh, $0 40; 11th, $0 70.

Every person in Baird should 
have visited this exhibit, for the art 
masterpteevs of the world, in exact 
replica, were <>n exhibition. The 
gross receipts of the exhibition will 
be used in purchasing pictures for 
the rooms of the public school.

H A IK D S  SICK

J. I'rice is still quite ill, with
out much, change in Ins condition. 
His brother, J W. Ft ice, ol Beebe, 
Arkansas, is here.

Jim White, who was seriously in 
jured by Iniug struck by an auto at 
the races last September, is said to 
have about recovered His friends 
arc all glad to know this, for he has 
had a long, tough pull to go through 
with in recovering from his serious 
injuries.

NEW C A N D ID A TE S

c. W. Conner, present City Mar
shal, of Baird, announces this week 
as a candidate for lax Assessor, of 
Callahan County. Charley Conner 
is a good man, capable, honest, 
straight forward in ail his dealings. 
He is so well known over the couoty 
that It is needless for us to say 
more.

W. A. Kverette, Commissioner 
of the Putnam Precinct, announces 
this week for re elecliod. Mr Kver
ette has made a faithful and efficient 
Commissioner and we hope he will 
be re-elected.

Virgil F. Jones, Commissioner 
Precinct No, 1, is a candidate for 
re election. Vou all know him as a 
straight forward man and faithful 
officer. The most important issue 
before our people is the building of 
the Bankhead Highway and for that 
reason we would like to see both 
Virgil Jones and W. A. Kverett re 
elected as the road runs through the 
Baird, Clyde and Putnam precinct*.

W. L. Ashton announces as a can 
didate for City Marshal, Mr. Ash. 
ton served the people so long in 
that office that everybody knows 
him. Bill Ashton no doubt knows 
more about the City Water business 
than anyone in Baird. * He always 
made a faithful officer and volunta 
rially retired two years ago after 14 
years of service.

■ w

BENEFIT  T A B E R N A C L E  FUND

A Banquet for the benefit of the 
Tabernacle fund will be given in the 
basement of the Methodist Church 
Monday, February 2lid.
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LOCAL RANCHMEN IN
BIG CATTLE OEAL

Kanchman W. P, Head, who has 
extensive realty holdings in Dead
Man Creek Valley, in the northwest 
corner of Callahan County, announ- 
ees the sule of 900 head of his high 
gtade black mu lev cattle, tor a total 
couaidcrtylion of $36,001), the terms 
being #40 a head, delivered May 1 
at the Head ltaoch headquarters.

The purchaser was K L. Finley, 
President of the First State Hunk of 
Baird, whose ranch is six miles east of 
Baird. The cattle in the deal con
sist of 650 high grade cows, 200 
two year-old heifers and steers, 25 
yeui. ngs aud 50 registered bulls.

FIHSI RATTLERS OF THE SEASON

Hoy and Spike Binkley, John and 
James Asbury and Colonel Dyer lo 
cated a (b n of rattlesnakes last Run 
day afternoon, on the Dyer Ranch, 
about ten miles north of Baird, ami 
killed 21 rattlers The two largest 
mearsured 5 feet 3 inches in length. 
One of these had 16 rattles. Sev
eral of the others had long caudal 
appendages but they were broken 
off id fisiiing the reptiles out of the 
den.

This is rather early for rattlers to 
come out of winter quarters, but 
they evidently bad received a tip 
from the groundhog, whose den must 
have sure been in a shady spot this 
year. Usually the rattlers remain 
deoued iu uutil about the first of 
March. Many dens in Callaaan 
County are being destroyed each 
year, aod it is to lie hoped that in 
the near future they will be entirely 
exterminated in ibis territory.

V O T E FOR CITY 
IM P R O V EM EN T

W ILL PR AC T IC E  LAW
As will appear from bis card, 

printed elsewhere, Paul V. Harrell, 
of Cross Plains, has associated him 
self with the legal firm of McCart 
ney, Foster McGee, of Brown, 
wood, and will practice his profes- 
sic n in the hustling city southeast of 
us, his offices being in the First State 
Bank Building. The Star wishes 
for Lawyer Harrell fat fees and a 
horde of clients.

LITTLE JAKE DICKEY HAS
TENTH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Jake Dickey celebrated his 
tenth natal anniversary the other day 
with a birthday party. Joyous 
games were played umi the guests 
were regaled with ice cream, cakes, 
popcorn and candy.

Those present were: Billie Bloom, 
Kern Wright, Frances Glover, Willi® 
Dallas, Roberta Stringer, Roberta 
Starr, Helen and Anna Mildred Por
ter, Edith and Sweetie LaLonde, 
Frances Haley, Lula Mae Asbury. 
Palsy Ruth Mitchell, David W ris. 
ten. Klmer Counts, Fred aod Rob
ert Kstea, Ralph LaLonde, George 
Nickels. Thaxton McGowen.

A prize was given to the one who 
wrote their name best. Roberta 
Stringer won the prize. The judges 
were Mesdames G. W. Porter, J. T. 
Asbury, Arthur Mitchell, Colonel 
Dyer, LaLonde and Melton,

The new building of the Shaw 
Motor Company ia nearly completed. 
A number of changaa are made in 
reconatruction and the building is 
changed completely in appearence, 
but no doubt, will be belter suited 
for the buaioeaa than the old building 
destroyed by Ore some months ago.

At The Municipal Election To 
Be Held In Baird On Thurs

day, March Fourth
On Thursday, March 4th, the 

property tax paying voters of tne 
City of Baird, will, by their vote, 
determine whether or not the City 
of Baird will accept the benefits of 
Chapter 9, Title 28, of the Revised 
Statutes of Texas of 1925, provid
ing for street improvements.

No more progressive movement 
has been launched by the people of 
the city in all its history and much 
depends upon the outcome. Will 
we remain in the country or will we 
enter the city class, where we ‘ right
fully belong.

If the City adopts this State Im 
provement Law, it is t0 he hoped 
that it will only be a short time un
til we can pave Market Street.

Of course, ii the city is not tin*n 
‘•'ally able to pave their part of the 
street, it will not be paved. It is 
to he hoped that the people under
stand by this time that this i* not

a HO Nil I.HHinl
Nearly all of the prominent towns 

and cities of Texas have accepted 
the benefits of this law, and all of 
them that have accepted it are high
ly delighted with the results.

Something like 2,500 towns i o 
Texas have adopted the Mate Pav
ing Law, and not one of"tbeae towns 
has regretted the step they have 
taken. Three weeks ago the Town 
of Tulls, Texas, voted to adopt the 
Stste Paving Law. and only one 
vote was cast against it!

By adopting the State Paving Law 
the contractor that does the work 
Will give the property owner from 
three to five years to pay for It, at 
a very small rate of interest. It 
will not be inconvenient to any one 
to make these small payments

Paved streets eliminate mud in 
wet weather and dust in dry weath- 
«r. They make a city attractive, 
they make travel a pleasure, they 
bring progress and civic pride. Let's 
vote one hundred per cent for the 
adoption of this law, so that our city 
will be iu a position to pave Market 
Street— if the Onauclal condition of 
the City of Baird will permit,

M ARTHA WASHINGTON TEA
------• _

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
will give a Martha Washington Tea 
on Monday, February 22nd, from 3 
till 6 o'clock p. m.

It will be given at the home of 
Mrs. H. C McGowen. Kverybody 
cordially invited to attend.

Five Thousand Dollar* Worth 
of New Equipment for The 

Star Office

We have closed a deal with the 
Mergenthaler Liootype Company for 
a No. 14 Linotype Machine, the 
King of typesetting machines. We 
are also adding new equipment to 
the Job Department consisting of • 
new job press, punching and perfor
ating machines.

We have the promise of Mont 
Somes, one of the best printers and 
linotype operators in Terns to corns 
end help us to install tbs ntw ma
chine, maybe stay with us petmsn- 
ently.

‘ OVER THE BORDER"
AT M. E. CHURCH

- The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South, 
will eutertain in the church base
ment promptly at three o’clock, 
Thursday, February 18tb, in honor 
of the ladies of the churches of the 
city.

The afternoon will be taken up in 
presenting as a whole the study 
book •• From Over ths Border,” by 
Rev. M. McCombs. This is the 
study taken up by the Missionary 
Society for this quarter, and it gives 
the life of the Mexicans who have 
come iuto the United States.

A soldier of our country will re
ceive the passports (invitations) at 
the ddor and a Una Semonta of the 
upper class will meet each one aud 
give them hearty welcome into a 
spacious living room, representing 
the United States. A fence, serv- 
ing ns an imaginary border line, will 
separate Mexico from the United 
Stales,

Just within the bolder line of the 
Uuited States will be portrayed a 
typical Mexicau home, as is found 
in Mexico and along the border line 
of Texas aud several other border 
States.

In this scene will be a father, 
mother and fourteen children, sev
eral talented senoras of the upper 
class, au American soldier, a deaco- 
uess aud three American friends. 
These friends help to carry on the 
missionary work with the deaconess, 
umong the Mexicans from over the 
border.

The Ladies' Missionary Society- 
asks that all who receive passports 
to this entertainment make a special 
effort to be present aud enjoy the 
presentation of the study and get in 
touch with the missioD work of the 
Methodist Church.

Among the diversions of the Mex 
leans, music is very prominent. At 
this meeting you will have the pleas
ure of hearing a Mexican orchestra, 
which will he a remarkable aggrega 
lion of artists, including mere boys 
aud girls, as young as 7, 8 and 9 
years.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES

A. W. Yell, Minister.
Sunday-school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11a m. and 7:20 p m.
Christian Endeavor societies will 

meet at Church at 6:30 p. m. Be 
sure and be on band. We are count
ing on you.

We are glad to report the beat 
Sunday-acbool last Sunday we have 
had aince being on the work Let 
ua make it better.

Remember, that juat after the 
sermon we will chriaten the babies. 
I f  any one has a baby to baptise 
be sure and bring it.

C. of C's BIG 
LU N C H EO N

To Be Held Promptly At Noon 
Next Monday. Should Be 

Attended By Everybody
The Chamber of Commerce is 

planning to have a iuuctn- >u next 
Monday noon, February 15 prompt
ly at 12 o'clock, :n the basement of 
the Methodist Church.

R. R. Bentley, of the Kxtensiou 
Department of A. & M College, 
will be the guest of honor, and will 
discuss terracing. bri- fiy hut sue- 
cintly ; also Judge Dallas Scarbor
ough, of Abilene (also a guest of 
honor), 'will explain just what is 
meant by the State Paving Law.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
anxious to have every culz-n of 
Baird at this luncheon, so that they 
can be luformed as to just what the 
State Paving Law means

If there is any question regarding 
the Paving Law that is not clear in 
your minds, you cao ask this ques
tion at the luncheon aud it will be 
explained to you.

There will be a charge of 50 cents 
per plate, and the Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce hopes that 
you will call him up (phone 350) 
immediately and have them reserve 
a place for you,

ABILENE ENDEAV0HEKS TO BE HERE

The Senior a o d  Intermediate 
Christian Kndeavorers of the Abi
lene Societies are to be tin gio-ats of 
the Baird Kndeavorers Friday night 
and Saturday the 19th instant, and 
will present an interesting pro
gram at 7 30 o’ clock.

The Bairn Kndeavorers extend a 
hearty invitation to all lo attend 
these meetings.

The atockholdera of the Callahan 
County Chicken Hatchery met at the 
Chamber of Commerce Wedneaday 
afternoon and elected the following 
at directors of the company: Vir
gil Jones, Mrs. Al Young, Aaron 
Bell, K. D. Miller and Joe Alezan. 
der. The directors state thnt there 
are atill a few share* to be told and 
they are anxious to dlspoee of these 
os soon os possible. The Hatchery 
ia expected to urnve nt any time. 
As soon as it reaches Baird it will 
be Installed and made ready for bus

ies. The directors voted to charge 
$3.00 per tray for hatching, each 
tray holding 112 eggs.

T- & P s  MAMMOTH LOCOMOTIVES

The Star receutly printed an ac
count of the arrival in Baird of the 
T. & P. Railway Company's first 
6U0-type of freight locomotives, 
which yanks a loaded freight train s 
mile long over these heavy Vt*-st 
Texas grades as slick as grease. 
These big “ cboo chons ' are becom
ing as common on the T. A P. now 
as fiies iu summertime.

Then there are the Guargautuan 
900.typeot passengerloenn. itivethat 
easily- climbs the sleep mouutain 
grades on schedule time.

The latest wrinkle in the log 
choo-cboo line is Switch Kogine483, 
which was put in service Thursday, 
Feb. 4. It weighs 408,300 pounds, 
engine a n d  tender, carries 250 
pounds of steam aud is 65 feet 6 
inches long. Nunnahy & Klder, 
ns engineer and fireman, navigate the 
new loco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holmes are 
rejoicing, and their friend* rejoice 
with them to learn that their baby 
boy, nineteen months old, has a 
chance to have his eye tight restored. 
The little fellow was born blind, but 
the parents did not realize this for 
some months. He had one of bis 
eyes operated on loat Sunday at Fort 
Worth, and the child can tee. Later 
the other eye will be operated on 
when it is hoped that his eye sight 
will become normal as other children. 
It is wonderful wbnt wonders medical 
•cienoe is doing In these modern 
times. Mrs. Holmes and the baby 
returned home Wednesday evening.
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Twelve itrtat facioric* un
surpassed in completeness
o f manufacturing and entit- 
necring facilities! Two basic 
truck models, each with a 
durable, powerful chassis 
designed to combine econ
omy andrcliabilitv! IVale rs 
and service stations every
where stocked with parts to 
render prom pt low-coat 
service! T he most economi
cal time payment plan in 
existence! T h a t ’ s why 
Chevrolet has become the 
third! argest builder of motor 
trucks in the world!
See us today. Let us prove 
that you can sase from the 
start by buying a Che violet.

O n e T o n  T r u c k
Quests only ■ ••
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THE PASSING DAY | «
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W ILL  II M \YF.S 
Former Dean

i Department of Journalism
University of Texas

HOME LUMBER CO.
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Honesty heedetl in Government.

This i an elec
tion year in Texas 
and many politi
cians are l a y i n g  
their campaign plans 
for getting into o f
fices. There will like
ly be numerous can
didates for all posi
tions from the low
est to the highest. 

They will go before the people with 
all kinds of statements and promises. 
Comparatively few of those who o f
fer will ia* qualified for the offices 
they hope to secure. Most people 
seem to think that they can fill any 
office that offers sufficient remuner
ation. In other words they care far 
more for the pay than for the service 
they render. To accept an office with 
that feeling is positively wrong- it 
it dishonest, because it is getting pay 
for a service for which one is but 
poorly qualified. There is but a 
short step from that to plain graft. 
The man who seeks pay for a serv
ice he is unfitted to do is likely to 
justify himself in getting money 
without any service rendered. Do 
not be too quick to promise support 
to any candidate, and, be certain 
above all things, that those for whom 
you vote are honest through and 
through.

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s
Supplies See us before you buy auythins in this line

i

R A Y S  GARAGE
Phone 33 Baird, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Twenty Years Longer Life 
Seen in H a l f  Century

New York Twenty years can be 
added to the average life within the 
next half century, according to .lotia 
A Kingsbury, secretary of th** Mil- 
tank Memorial fund, which h«i> con 
ducted expertmeuts In heulih tests lu 
city and rural districts of New York 
#tate with the fund ut its
dt*| Mtsal for this purpose. The re 
§>ort of ths fund shows decrease In 
deaths and sickness ns the result of 
the tests

The Infant mortality rate In Ont- 
taruuguq county Ims dccressed un 
der the tests from 03 per 1.000 
births In 1923 to <$.'• per lu 1024.
while the genernl death rate for the 
latter |>erlod w iii 12.A per 1,000 of pop 
Ulatlon. as against 14 4 tq 11*23.

The suitervisors of the county have 
tieeri so encouraged by this progress 
that they hsve Increased the health 
budget from tltl.nnn to JoO.OOO. Some 
improvement also has been noted In 
Syracuse.

BOY’S ATTAINM ENT  
AMAZES SCIENTISTS

Invents Device to Register
Transits o f  Star.

f'o|H-nhugen Scientists In Uenmark 
wre amazed at the iittulnioent of six 
teen-year old Itengt Stroemgreen. son 
of Prof. Kill* Htroemgreen. director of
Copenhagen's nsti ououiicul ohserva-

Confidence is Greatest Public Need.
There is an appalling lack of confi- 

dunce in public officials. This is evi
dent wherever you hear public mat
ters discussed, and many are ready to 
cite case after case to show that the 
mass of office-holders are corrupt. 
This feeling has reached such a point 
.hat many hesitate to ask for an o f
fice because they fear their motives 
will be impugned. They object to the 
company with which they will have to 
run, and to be frank about it, the 
company isn’t the best always. Pa
triotism among office-seekers and of
fice-holders has readied a mighty low 
ebb. This condition speaks badly for 
democratic form of government, but 
only the public can correct it. Men 
and women in whom confidence can 
be placed must be elected to office— 
persons of unquestioned integrity. 
Confidence in the government is bas
ed on confidence in its officers. It 
can only be restored by the right ex
ercise of the ballot.

lory.

Costly Realty
New York The world’s costliest 

realty plot has I con sold itguln It has 
2P feet frontage on Broadway and 39 
feet on Wall street. A sale In UW> 
oef a record of $.r>70 u square foot. The 
undisclosed price In the latest deal 
Is presumably more than that.

This young astronomer has con
structed an electrical apparatus which 
•iutoiiihtlcully registers the movements 
of the slurs. ihn> saving hsiroiioniers 
long watching through the telescope 

H) the Invention the human eye Is 
replaced by u photo electric ••ell con 
tiecied to a telegraphic re<-eiver Which 
mens ires the time of transit of the 
stars across the meridian

Voting Siroemgreen, who only re 
eently left school. Is now studying 
iniiiheinath'M and astronomy at Copen
hagen university. Ills father, how 
ever, hu* Insisted on tils continuing Eds 
studies for the sake of the rorupun 
lonsldp of hoys of tils own nge When 
only fourteen years of age Itengt 
astonished the aalronomlcal world by 
writing a technical article ou an astro 
lininlcal problem.

I.ibel Laws Largely to Blame.
Newspapers no longer can be the 

guardians of the rights of the public, 
because they arc hedged about by 
a>o many restrictions. Libel laws 
prevent the publication of matters 
about which the people should know. 
Libel suits are expensive to publish
ers. \v hether guilty of libel or not, 
they must employ attorneys to de
fend them and must incur other ex
penses whenever any one feels in
clined to sue them. Newspapers arc 
muzzled by the fear of law suits more 
than by the foar of having to pay 
damages for libel. The person who 
brings a libel suit and fails to main
tain it should not only have to pay 
court costs, but in addition should be 
made to pay attorney’!  fees and other 
costs incurred by the defendant. Un
til that is done there will he no such 
thing as freedom of the press. With
out such freedom there is no possibili
ty of such publicity ns will guarantee 
good government. The press does 
not wish, and should not have im
munity from libel, but immunity from 
the expense of unjustified libel suits.

ISN ’T  HE A B E A U T Y ?

T o  M ake  Seeds Safe
Yonkers. N. Y. 1 d*infe< ting of seed 

that will prevent the carrying of pane 
Bites and -ave tn.Hion* of dollur* Is 
predicted by faltyon R. Orton, who 
Is experimenting at William Moyee 
Thompson's Institute for plant re 
Search.

>000000000000000

Gr« b* Caller’s Hat;
Leaves Own Home

Berlin The prize for profes
si on nl forget fulness has been
awarded 1 lie dean <<f (lie
• >f philosophy si I.' ij 
slty.

.zlg wither

A new professor in ucnai dunce
with German etlipn Ife. • wiled
at the home of the dcuii und
announced M* readli teas to be
gin work. Me wore il top lint
it net « prince idher* as is cu«
tomsry.

The dean chatted w 
;iboilt ten minutes mii

1th 
d si

him for 
llddetil v

rone, took up his IHit. bow ed
and exclaimed:

"Excuse rue. Mr. for taking
up so much of your tin*8." He

Texans Have Big Plans.
Texas is starting in to do things in 

a big way this year, and each sec- 
I tiun is vicing with all the others in 
its efforts. Every part of the state 
that needs irrigation and can get it 

; is planning to that end. Many of the 
projects are already under way and 
will be far along before the year is 

! ended. Y’ast sections are studying 
how they can bring the overflow 
lands into successful cultivation.

I There is more oil development than 
he slate has ever known before. Sul- 

' hur and potash will bring great 
iches to certain parts of the state. 
The crop production will likely be 

j ,;mited only by the number of laborers 
j fiat can he obtained. Prosperity is in 

vide nee everywhere, and enforced 
I ■lienees it unknown. It is great to 
! live in a state that ia up and doing.

• lien left his own home und* 
the delusion that It was he wh 
was paying the visit

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo(

Allen I Alayliee of Kalamazoo, 
.Mich, litis »>eeli Voted the haudfomeat 
senior at Columbia university, but tie 
Is not proud of the distinction, and 
declares that the matt who “accuses'’ 
him of being thin will he “socked.'* 
Wayhee Is the lender of the university

4:1 till

W. M. C O F F M A N .  Manager

r
$
$
$
*
*

Travt‘1 stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned,
S j longed and properly pressed

‘ Service and Satisfaction”

* 5

Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Phone 2t>8—Use It
We call for and deliver

$
%
%
*

C an d y  C ig a rs

Quality Cafe
N oon  D ay  Spec ia ls 

H am bergers. Chili, San d w ich e s 
Sh o rt  O rde rs A  Specialty.

FR E D  E S T E S
Cigarettes T obacco

W A R R E N ’S  M A R K E T
BERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings 

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

dumtors Should Lead in Education.
I)r. Meikeljohn, former president 

! ;f Amherst College, in a recent lec- 
I ure in Austin, said in substance that 
. “ducators are to blame for any failure 

if a democracy. He reasons that 
! democracy depends for success upon 
an educated people; but that learning 

' must be of a kind to maintain the best 
'government; nnd that what learning 
is best should be decided by scholars, 

! instead of by politicians who are too J  often unlearned. He attributes the 
| failure o f democracy, to whatever ex- 
I tent it fads, to lack of courage on the 
I part of scholars in directing the 
'scholarship of the country. They are 
| too much inclined to follow the lines 
1 of least resistance and “ leave it to 
, George,”  the politician, to have such 
I things taught as best serve his po- 
1 litical ends rather than the interests 
j of government.

ir iW i talk

Food For Thought
Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store

O ur Serv ice  is Second  to N one
Our G roceries are C lean and Fresh

A n d  O u r  P rices C a n ’t Be Beat

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock

BLAC K  &  PRICE GRO CERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

j ?

Abilene A Wichita Falls, Tfxaa
A G o o n  P o s i t i o n  * salary Is what counts on the road to n w v v t t r o t l l i g n , ^ , ^  w , quickly train you for a good posi
tion In n n-tnk. whol**snl« houss. m*-r cnntlle establishment, and ths llks, 
*no secure Position for you. Coupon wilt bring RPtidAL Information MallIf today.

j __O
i s Mm

The Austin 
Nursery

There is a good season for planting, 
he best in nine years. Plant a com

mercial orchard and let people come 
•and pick their fruit. They will pay 
more than if you took it to them.

Plant Peaches, Plums, I ’ears, Figs, 
Nictarines, Pecans, Jujubas, Berries 
and other fruits.

W e have new sure-bearing varieties 
like Carpenter, Leona and Hist Julie 
and thirty other good ones.

Bruce, Excelsior, Burbank, Happi
ness, Advance, Santa Boas Plutns aud 
tifu**n others

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short un attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians ami druggists are now recom
mending Calotabs, the purified und 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
Kives you the effects of calomel and 
alts combined, without the unpleas

ant effects o f either.
0. or two Calotabs at bod-time 

with a swnllow o f water,—that's all. 
ijo  salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, i 
. r pi a -v " ’ Next, mornime your cold 

vanished, your system is thor- 
•-fhly purified and yon are fe lin/j 
•,r» v'ifh r hearty appetite fur break- 

t. Eat what you please,— no iun-

Tbe State of 
County of Ca 

( ity of Hi

n family pack tge, containing 
J!r •ctionr, only .15 cents. At any 

. la i

Hanpt Blackberries and Carmen
Grapes

Let us make your home beautiful 
forever with Evergreens, Shades and 
Shrubs arranged the right way.

Plenty of* old sorts, like Altheas, 
Cra|»e Myrtles Japan Quinces, Hibis
cus. Brulal Wreath, Nandina. Roses 
and them

Many sort* of climate proof Native 
Shrubs of West Texas

Stop the northers and the view of 
your neighbors’ back yanJ with Ever
greens. We have thousands of l.igus- 
trums, Chinese Arbor \ itae. Auioor 
Privet and twcDtv others

We make plans for planting your 
home grounds or parks* YS e send 
drawing paper by mail. Fifty years 
constant Improvement.

Catalog free. We pay express. 
Satisfaction guarantied. Informa
tion gladly given.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time ia approaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school -ew- 
ing to be done. I sell both the elec 
trie and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine Ala,» second hand machine- 

Phone or write me. •‘♦‘•Hf

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Agents wanted

The Austin Nursery

b a n d s t a n d  for  s a l e

V. T  R A M S E Y  vY SO N  
AUSTIN. TEXAS

There is »n indebtedness against 
the Baird Band Stand of of WHO 00 
which has been running since th* 
building was put up and as we have 
nti hand master we feel the best way 
is to dispose of the building to sat
isfy the debt, so wo offer the build 
ing for sale.

Howard Farmer 
Ed Merrell

7 4t T. P. Bearden

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm anti general new 

pers in the South
THE BAIRD STAR - *L&U
HEMl-WEEKLY NEWS #1.00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

Posted

T e lephone  Sub src ib e rs
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways— in business 
socially or emergency. Y’ our Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

KAST BOUND

All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R, F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fisLng ai. 
lowed. Y'iolaters will be pro- 
scouted to the full extent of the 
IA w»

W. M. ARMIST EAD, Mgr

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10:55 a. tu. 11 -.05 a. m

4 12:50 p. oi. 1 00 p. m

6 1:15 a. m. 1:25 a. tn.

WRHT HOtJNI>

1 7:15 p. tn. 7 25 p. m.

a 3:30 p. ui. 3:35 p. tn.

5 3:45 a. m. 3:50 a. in.
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West bound trains Nos. 1 and .’» 
go to El Paso. Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mai 
earners.
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City Secre

I, Royee ( 
tne l ity oi 
fy that the 
true and ( 
order p*ss< 
said City t 
1H2»> as the 
Book C6 p

(Seal)
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N O T K

W e  Se rve  S h a w  Bros. Ice C ream  3 6 5  
* D a y s  in the Year

D R U G S
Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in a first-class drug store. Let uslserve you.

t  C ITY P H A R M A C Y
#  We Never Substitute
^  BAIRD TEXAS
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The Austin 
Nursery

There i* a good season for planting, 
he best in nine years. Plant a com

mercial orchard aud let people come 
and pick their fruit. They will pay 
more than if you took it to them.

Plant Peaches, Plums. Pears, Figs, 
Ntdarines, Pecans, Jujubas, Berries 
and other fruits.

We have new sun-bearing varieties 
like Carpenter, Leona and d-st Julio 
and thirty other good ones.

Bruce, Excelsior, Burbank, Happi
ness, Advance, Santa llosa Plums aud 
fifteen others

Haupt Blackberries and Carmen 
Grapes

Let us make your home beautiful 
forever with Evergreens, Shades and 
Shrubs arranged the right way.

Plenty of* old sorts like Altheas, 
Crape Myrtles Japan Quinces, Hibis
cus, BridHl Wreath, Nandina, Roses 
and them

Many sorts of climate proof Native 
Shrubs of West Texas

Slop the northers and the view of 
your neighbors’ hark yard with Ever- j 
gr>-« ns We have thousands of Ligus- 
trums, Chinese Arbor Vitae. Amuor 
Privet and twenty others

We make plans for planting your 
home grounds or parks- We send 
drawing paper by mail. Fifty years 
constant improvement.

Catalog free. We pay express. 
Satisfaction guarantied. Informa
tion gladly given.

Agents wanted

The Austin Nursery
F. T. RAMSEY & SON 

AUSTIN. TEXAS

CLUB RATES
l>allas Semi-Wee kly News one o 
the best farm and general new 

per* in the South
THE BAIRD STAR . 11.50
BKMl WKKKL1 NEWS #1.00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fisl ng at. 
lowed, Violaters will be pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMIST EAD, Mgr

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu____

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short un attack of grippe, in 
flutnza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and i 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two C'llotabs at bed-timo 
with a swallow o f water,—that’s all. 
jJo tails, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your er.ting, work
• r pi aru-" Next, morning your cold 
tor vanished, your system is Ihor-
ugbly purified and you are ft- ling 

vdth r hearty appetite for break, 
t. Eat what you please,— no Jan-

• i> >. a family package, containing 
,’ !r■•ctionr, only 35 cents. At any

• (adr)

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
machine for the ru*h of school se w 
ing to be done. I sell both the elec 
trie and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machine-* 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

i
BANDSTAND FOR SALE

There is an indebtedness against 
the Baird Band Stand of of $3bl) U0 
which has been running since tb* 
building was put up and as we have 
no hand master we feel the best way 
is to dispose of the building to sat
isfy the debt, so wo offer the build 
ing for sale.

Howard Farmer 
Ed Morrell

7 4t T. P. Bearden

Te lephone  Sub src ib e rs
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways—-in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tole 
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

HAST HOUND

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10:55 a. m. 11 05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. m. 1.00 p. m.
6 1:15 a. m. 1:25 a. m.

WUT BOUNH

1 7:15 p. m. 7 25 p. m.
3 3:30 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
5 3:45 a. m. 3:50 a. in.

West bound trgiDn Nos. 1 and 5
go to K i Faso. Train No. 3 goes
only an far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and t> east hound, are mat 

! carriers.

Election Notice

The State of Texas •
County of Callahan 

City of Baird l

Whereas, the City Council of 
the city or Baird, State 
o f Texas, deems it advisable 
for the -aid City to adopt the 
provisions of Chapter?, Title of the 
Revised Statutes of 1925, governing 
I term an cut street improvements.

Therefore, it is h- reby ordered 
by the Cliy Council o f the 
City Baird, Texas, thut an 
election be held on the 4th day o f 
March, 1929, at which election the 
following proposition shall he sub
mitted :

“ Shall the City o f Baird, State* 
of Texas, adopt the provisions of 
Chapter 1'itlc 2*. of the- Revised 
Statutes of 1925, governing perman- nl 
stre* t improvement*.’ ’

Said election si-all be held at the 
City Hall in the city of Btitd, Texas, 
and the following named persons art* 
hereby appointed managers of said 
election: W. A . Hinds, R. G.
Powell, and W. I*. Ramsey.

Said election shall be held and 
the manner of holding said election 
shall be governed by the -aws o f The 
Stale* of Texas, regulating general 
elections and by tt.e provisions of 
\rti<*le 1104, of the Revised Statutes 

o f 1925. and only qualified voters, who 
are property taxpayers of said City 
-hall bo allowed lo vote and all voters 
desiring to support the proposition 
si-all have printed or wriiteu on thei- 
ballots the words:

“ For the Adoption o f the Pro
vision o f Chapter 9, Title 2b, of the 
Revised Statutes of 1925, Governing 
Permanent Street Improvements.”  
and Hi >Be oppo-*d bhall have printed 
or written on their ballot- the words: 

“ Against the Adoption of the 
l ‘rovi-ions of Chapter ", l ’i ’ le 2*. of 
. . Revised Statutes of 1925, Govern

ing Permanent Street Improvements ”  
A copy of this order signed by 

the Mayor of the said City shall serve 
as proper notice and the Mayor Is di
rected to cause notice o f the election 
to is* posted, one at the place desig
nated for bolding said election, aud 
two other notion* in two public places 
lu said City, at least thirty days prior 
to date of sa d election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and dincted to have said notice o f 
election published iu some paper of 
general circulation published in said 
City, which notice shall be published 
once euch week for Hve weeks, the 
date of first publication being not less 
than thirty [.to] full days prior to the 
date of election.

J. It Black
Mayor, City of Baird, Texas.

Attest;
Koyce Gilliland

City Secretary, City of Baird, 'Texas.

I, Koyce GMliland, City Secretary of 
the City o f Baird. Texas, hereby certi
fy that the above and foregoing is a 
true and correct copy of an Election 
order passed by the City Council of 
said City on the 22nd day of January, 
1929 as the same appears of record in 
Book C6 page 203 Minutes of said City,

(Seal)

Royce Gilliland
City Secretary,

9-51 City of Baird, Texas,

r
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$W e  Se rve  S h a w  Bros. Ice C ream  3 6 5  ^

D a y s  in the Yea r 4

s D R U G S
Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in a first-class drug store. Let usjserve you.

i  C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
T  We Never Substitute
f  BAIRD TEXAS

NOTICE SHERIFF'S S A L E
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Honorable Wth District Court 
of Eastland Couuty on the 2-nh day of 
November, 1925, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the ease of Justin E. Ross versus 
J. H. Brower, aud to me as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell for east), within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the first Tuesday in March, 1929. it 
being the 2nd day of said mouth, be
fore the Court House door of said Cal
lahan County, in the City of Baird, 
the following described property, to- 
wit;

A ll of the right, title and interest of 
J. H. Brower iu and to a certain oil 
and gas lease entered into by and be
tween J. A. Yarbrough and wife-Veda 
Yarbrough, lessor, and J. H. Brower, 
E. L.an*TJ. E. Roes, lessee, o f date 
April 9th, 1925, and covering the north 
80 acres of T. E. A L. Company Sur
vey No. 2290, in Callahan County, 
Texas, and recorded in Volume 94, 
page 319, Deed Records o f Callahan 
County, Texas, and all the right, title 
and interest of J. H. Brower in and to 
a certain oil and gas lease en
tered into between Mrs. K. C. Hood, 
lessor and It. F. Goodloe and J. W. 
Harris of date February 9, 1925, cov
ering the following described land sit. 
uated tnCallahan County,Texas,to-wit;

Being the west one-half of the south
west one-fourth and the west one-half 
of the south one-half of the southwest 
one-quarter of Survey No. 29, D. AD.

A. lands in said Count*, and 33 acre- 
out of the south- a-t on- -fourth o f Sec
tion N<>. 30. I). & D. A. Survey, as 
follows;

Beg inning at t ’ie s-iuth-ast corner 
of Survey No. 30 u *ton<* m-und and 
elm br*. n-ir n 75 w. s 7is vr*. <lo 7 
degrees brs, north 99, 2-- west 7f>3 
vrs: thence 730 vrs. t » center o f Deep 
Creek; thence up said Deep Creek wi'h 
is  meander!ugs to > It. I - e of S C. 
■10; thence a-t 3* v- s to i-la e <«f l<* - 
ginning, containing in bo'h tract* 153 
acres more or les-; -a*ne being de 
s-*r b**<t in assignment f 'O iu  R. K. 
Go* dlove and J W. Ila -rs  to E. L. 
4t|ii h a"d J. H llri-W- r, April II. 
1925. and re •- rded iu Moot 99, page 
27*1, Deed Record* of ('a I -h n tk»un- 
ty. Texas, valu'd at •I.OOU.OO

Levied on as 'he oro|teriy of J. H. 
Brower, to sati-fy a judgment amount
ing to $1,032.50. in favor o f  Justin E 
Ross and cos'* of sui*.

Given under my hand this 3rd clay 
of February, 1921*.

10-3t G. 11. Corn, Sheriff.

NOTICE SHERIFF’S SA LE

The State of Texas,
County of Callahau.

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Hoc. Dt*triei Cour* of Dallas 
County, Texas, on the 9th day of D* - 
c- mt-er, 1925, t-y the Gink th* r< of. iu 
rhe ease of Comm* r *i -1 State Bank of 
Cisco, Texas vermis F. A. Blanken- 
beekler, No. 59,94*-*', and to m»* a- 
Sheriff directed aud delivered, I w-li 
proceed to sell for ca-h. within t ie  
hours prescribed b\ law for Shuriff’ * 
Sales, on 'he 1st Tuesday in March. 
192*1, the same being the 2nd da> of 
sa d month, before the Court Mouse 
door of said Callahan Coui'y, in tie 
City of Baird, the following describe 
property, to-wit: An undivided hall
itereat in the following described 
land, situated iu Callahan County. 
Texas:

The south 149 a-res of land o f t ; i 
west half of Survey No. 2277, T. E. *v 
L. Co. lands; al-o the west half of the 
northwest one fourth and the south
east one-fourth of the north oust one- 
fourth of Survey No. 2279, T. E. A L. 
Co. lands, said d es c r ib e d  land being 
of record in the name of H. I. Stock

Levied on as the property of K. A. 
HI tnkenb* ckler, 'o satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $3,300. 'u favor of Com
mercial State Rank of Cisco, Texas, 
and costs of suit.

Given under my han I this 12th day 
of December, 1925.

C. H. Corn, Sheriff,
10-3t Callahan County, Texas.

NOTICE

Skating on the sidewalks in Baird 
is a violation of the City Ordinance 
to which we call the attention ot 
parents, because a number ot child- 
ren are violating this ordinance al 
most every day. Better slop it he 
tore you have to pay a fine. Pro 
perty owners are complaining and 
the law will he enforced.

By order of the City Council
C. W. Conner

19-2t City Marshal

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that the 
irrigating of yards and garden with 
city water ia positively forbidden on 
account of the ioauttlcient supplt of 
water and the order will he rigidly- 
enforced, Don’ t plant your garden 
with the expectation of watering it 
with city water.

By order of the City Oou icll
C W. Conner,

10.4t Water Supt.

GOVERNMENT LOANS EASIER 
TO GET

Farmers and Ranchmen who 
rent out their land enn now get 
the 5 1.2 per cent loans on 
34 1-2 years time. Prompt 
appraisal. Loans that never 
come due yet you can pay them 
off any time you desire even be
fore 5 yenre, with small extra 
charge. Best loan obtainable,

W. Homer Shanks 
Secretary .Treasurer 

5-tf Clyde, Texu.

STAR PARASITE RE M0MR||
M j £ ^ - ® 3 S E p S

Sold by All Druggusta

W ILD  DUCKS HIDE
O UT ON HUNTERS

Can’t Be Found When The)
A re  Sought in Arkansas.

Little Kock. Ark Southeastern Ar-
kruMts, for many years a paradise <*f
du* k hunters, lids ....... . produ-ad
poor hunting despite the fact that
there are millions of the gro.-n-headed
water fowl.

Whether the weather is r- sponslhia
(or conditions, or the dm ks ha vo
gained through experience Of Hg-d
birds passed <>n to the younig**r
eraih-ns, -q-ortstmu ar- un. ♦* to frll.
officials, however, blame tl--* weather.

For ducks there are, lileru-1y by Uu»
million, but not where the liunt.-rs ur<*
prone to hunt. They are in tile les*
frequented lak**s and the op-•n rivers
of the rice country

Early In the season duel were so
plentiful hunter' found t- ■ r>-Ut-le nil-
ing their legal bag*, an 1 ri- fart lern
appealed to the state game and tl-h
commission and Mi** uugi it-orv bird
authorities thut the hag limit he lifted.

The hunters hud hardly urrUed
when the water fowl ill*:. p|«««red
The weather hud turned ** -rm uva In.
Then came word that duck hunting
In Illinois. Wisconsin and othet north-
ern stales was better than
The hunters put away their igitU' und
prepared to wait for colder weather.

fold weather came, i'he - ro-
turned Hunters again put out for
the rice ftelda. But when |Ih>v ar-
rived the ducks had dis.q-|>t*un*tl •*x-
cept In siuull numbers.

Guy II Antsler. secretary of the \r-
kansas game and fish cot:
made a trip to the district tO 1« M • |f
over the sltuathai In severMl of tloi
remote lakes he found f<-ur i IIlions ->f
the birds. Mr A -osier -*<I

The official uttrlhuied the move-
inent* of the birds t<- the ifHct that
when the weather tun • 1 -I -nough
to drive 1 1 wain • of t ha
more northern stutes Mr . k
eru Arkansas hard em-ugli 1lo f|**t*/$?
the shallower waters It- au-1 -
rl«e tietds 'llns, he said 1 id tlrl'^n
them Into the open waters oft Tt•* rlv*»r!«
and lakes.

Give 150-Year-Old Turk
Job to Save His Life

('onstantlnople — The farm-us old
Turk, 7.airo Agha. who rial hat Ids
one hun<tred and (1 ft y \e;u ike 1dm
the oldest man in the w- rid. 1a to he
honored and incidentally • >IU
starvatlu-n by the city olr (*<unsl an li
uople.

The aged man has beer1 UDilhie fe r
the last yeur or two to carry on Ids
life l..ug trade as hutnul. Th#* hammil
are the human delivery WHg;oiin of
Turkey, and It Iti u com nion thlng to
see one of these porter*. b$*ut ne«irly
double. plod-ling steadily Mintig I he
street with a piano or bedstead or 
•lining room table on hi* ha-h As 
Zaro Agha has grown somewhat too 
old for Mils herculean occupation, he 
has found It difficult to supply him 
self with the bread and cheese of ex 
Istence, for the pension which he re
ceives from the A«*oc|stlon of M:inmls
Is snvthlng hut luiige.

Now the prefect1 of < ’i*tisf:intinople.
Etnlnebey, has appolnie<1 7.ar<- as d*>or-
keeper for tlie mini Iripal council.
Therefore tie will now ha ve not only
hr(*nd and cheese Hple nty a uniform
and u warm pis- e to sit 1n. hut a
feeling of Importance befitting the dig
nity of his yours

Heat Mines Prepared
to Destroy Icebergs

Montreal, Gun. I’rof Howard T. 
Barnes of the physics department of 
MfOIII university whose assertion 
that It Is possible to free the North 
Atlantic of icel-erg* and keep the SI 
Lawrence rivet open for tin* nation 
the entire year 1* being widely die 
cussed, will leave for Greenland In 
June to H^udv the effects of ''heiit 
mines'’ upon Icebergs, attempting to 
break them up at their source lie 
will tuke several tons of chemicals 
to Ure«uda/ul for 'his work.

Plans to Blow Coal
From Mines to Mills

Pittsburg. Knti—Coal, pulverized at 
the mines here and blown to Kansas 
City through pipe lines for fuel for 
steel mills and other Industrlnl pur 
poses. Is the prediction made by Ira 
Clentens, one of the leading coal op 
erafors of this Held

Clemens estimates that from the ttn 
claimed coal lands In this district 
there Is sufficient to produce 4<*0,(W 
tons annually, which will last for more 
than half a century. He also has 
visions of gas plants built to generate 
(as from the coal and by n redistill 
Inc process make gasoline from It. 
Coal hauled by trucks from here to 
the nearby large cltlse will be seen In 
• few years, he states, and predicts s 
bright future for the Ksnsas cost In 
dustry, which this winter Is enjoying 
unusual prosperity.
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Serial (whole) Number 2084
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year .........
Six Months.................................

.$2.00 

. 1.26
. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
$1.60

Six Month*................................
Three Months .50

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch
Local Advt. per line .................

(Minimum Charge 2-V)

.. 26c
.••• 5c

Legal Advt, per line ................. .. .5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

Respect for and obedience to law 
is the very foundation atone of this 
Republic, and thia includes all laws, 
whether we like or dislike some of 
them. If we are to have laws to 
protect life and property, the main 
object of all laws, we must obey the 
law in spirit and letter.

! election by (tunnels, but in turn de
feated Runnels in 1859 and was 
Governor wbeu ihe War Between the 

| States broke out in 1861 but was 
removed from oltice because he op- 

| posed Secession
My father, like Saui Houston, op. 

posed Secession, but hurried on to 
I join the Confederate Army as soon 
as he could adjust his business at 

I fairs, after we returned to Washing- 
t n County.

We were living in Brown Coonty 
when the war broke out, and when 
my mother died, in July, 1861. af
ter so illness of six months. My 
father died in 1863 and is buried in 
an unknown grave in the State of 
Arkansas He was a member of 
Company F, John Lauderdale, cap
tain, Tenth Texas Infantry, better 
known as Nelson's Kegimenl

Like Houston, my father opposed 
Secession, but like most Southern 
Democrats, of which General Lee 
was a conspicious example, m y 
father was a States' Bights Demo 
oral, who believed his allegiance 
was first to his State.

States Bights, for which three 
hundred thousand Confederate Sol
diers died, has well nigh vanished, 
and the tendency, since the Kepub- 
lican Party gained power in i860, 
has been steadily toward centraliza
tion of power in the National Gov

ernment Many modern Democrats 
are innoculated with the same Ham- 

I iltonian doctrine. Kven President 
Wilson, according t o “ Colonel'

! House, was tinctured with Hamitto- 
! uism, that all Democrats, up to a 
< few years ago, steadfastly opposed.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

News comes out (rum Austin that 
Governor Miriam A, Ferguson will 
be a candidate foi re election.

Governor Ferguson neither affirms' 
nor denies the report( but a few 
days or weeks will clear up the situ-I 
ation. In the mean time Lynch! 
Da vidson ia still running, in a four' 
year head that has never fagged. ' 
•lowed down or swerved from the) 
track.

No doubt that Lynch wants to be j 
Governor, a laudable ambition in 
any one. Davidson s friends loudly 
proclaim that he will make a good 
Governor, and most likely he would, 
but the best gubernatorial timber 
does not always win in a hurdle race 
for Governor.

WILL MAKE TERRACES FOR BELL

We are aulhoruedto announce the 
following persons as candidates for 
County and and District elllces, sub. 
jeet tc action of the Democratic Pri. 
mary Flection for 1D2G:
For County Judge

J. S. Yeager
of Putnam 

Wiley Tisdale
of Baird

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Boy Jackson

Ke-election 
For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn
Ke-election 

For County Superintendent:
F. K. Mitchell

Atwell
B. C. Chrisman

Ke-election
For Tax Assessor:

W. Y. Cleveland 
Baird

C. W. Conner
Baird

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FR ED  L. W RISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird, TexasJ

For Tax Collector:
W. T. (Willie) Wilcoxen 

of Cottonwood
For County Clerk:

8. Krnest Settle
Re-election

For Sheriff:

G. H. Corn

0. K.

The Shaw Motor Company, coop
erating with the County Farm Agent, 
will give a terracing demonstration 
next Tuesday, February 16, on tbe 
farm of Aaron Bell, on the Baird- 
Clyde road.

This demonstration is for the hen* 
efit of those who are interested in 
terracing. Tbe demonstration will 
begin at 9 o'clock in the morning 
and all who are interested are invit
ed and requeeled to attend.

M. K. Bentley, the terracing and 
drainage engineer of the A, <Jfc M. 
College and Kxteuaion Service, will 
be here on that date.

VO T IN G  W IT H O U T  A T IC K E T

How would you like to vote as our 
fathers voted in Texas in ante bel 
lum. days— that is, viva voce, by 
word of mouth? Just walk up to 
the polling place and spit out the 
name of tbe candidate you wished to 
vote for?

Just how long that law was iu 
force we do not know, but that is the 
way they voted in Texas in 1857 
No ticket used, only a list of candi
dates, held by the election boards 
and, if the voter was undecided 
about who were candidates, the elec, 
lion officer would came the candi
dates for each office.

My fir«t knowledge of an election 
was in 1857, when, a small boy, I 
walked up to the “ voting table’ ’ 
with my father, who was going in to 
vote.

“ What ia your name?” asked the 
election officer.

“ Haynie Gilliland!’* was the an
swer.

Then said the election officer: 
“ The candidatee for Governor are 
Bam Houston and Hardin K. Run
nels For whom do you vote?'*

“ Sam Houston!”  answered my 
father, in a voice clear and distinct, 
that all could hear.

That was in Washington County, 
Texas, sixty nine years ago, but the 
incident is as clear in my mind as if 
it had occurred orWy yesterday My 
father was a great admirer of 8am 
Houston, as were all my relatives; 
and so were all onr neighbors.

Houston was defeated at this

T H E  M ETHODIST CHURCH

Cal C. Wright, Pastor 
Sunday School ut 10 o’clock. We 

had 205 last Sunday, and are still 
pulling for 250 attendance and Want 
your help and presence

Services at 11*o'clock. Subject: 
“ The Kingdom of God; Location 
and Conditions of Membership.'’ 

Good music. Luther Glover will 
sing ‘ The Ninety and Nine,”

Kventng service will begin at 7:30 
o'clock.

You are invited to worship with 
us at “ The Temple of Good Cheer.’*

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14

Topic: W hat is Faith and What
Does it do for Us?

Leader: Saloma Alexander.
Songs: “ My Faith Looks Up to

I'hee and “ I Heard the Voice of 
Jesus.”

Prayer: Rev. A. W. Yell.
Scripture: Hebrews 11:1-10.
The Formula of Faith: Saloma

Alexander.
Reading: Nina McFarlane.
Faith at Work: Frances Vestal.
The Victories of Fa lb: Hessa

Faye Knoch.
Song: Blessed Association.
Benediction.
Time: Six o ’clock,
Place: Presbyterian Church.
“ Let Christian Kndeavor help 

you."

Ke-election

Bray
For Commissioner Pre No. 1: 

Virgil F. Joues 
Baird

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2: 

J. H. Carpenter
Re-election

For Commissioner Pre. No, 3: 
W. A. Kverett

Putnam

C IT Y  O FFICERS

P ILE S  CURED
No Knife, No Pain, No Detention From Work

DR. E . E . C O C K R ELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

Abilene. Texas, Will Be In

BAIRD. Feb. 17th. at Hotel Mae
From 12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

I S M S S S S S SSI

For City Marshal:
W. L. Ashton

ENDEAV0RERS FROM ABILENE
HERE NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT

Follwing is the program to he 
rendered at the Baird Presbyterian 
Church next Friday night, March 
13, by the Chriatian Kndeavorera of 
Abilene:

Songs: “ I Choose Jesus,” “ Since
C. K. Came Into My Heart.’ ’

Prayer.
Duet: Clara Payton and Doro

thy Solkeld.
Keadiog: Marjorie Bland.
’1 wo minute talks by District Su

perintendents.
Piano Solo: Koblie Woeten.
Remarks by District Superinten

dent Mizpah.
Social Hour: Prof. Harold Co

ney, the magician; selection by tbe 
tuncfull Harmonica Trio, Arthur 
Compere, L. P. Walters, William 
Andrews.

Come on! Let Christian Endeav
or help you.

VIRGIL F. JONES FOR COMMISSIONER

A grandaughter of J. 8. Gossett, 
janitor at the Courthouse, died this 
morning and will be buried at Cot
ton wood.

In announcing my candidacy for 
reelection as County Commissioner,
1 present for your approval my 
year's work just passed, which 1 feel 
qualifies me to better serve you again 
for this responsible office.

I have always held to the opinion 
that political offices were not created 
and should not be maintained to 
give one a job, but tbe same qualfi- 
cations demanded of applicants by 
private business should he required 
of applicants far City, County and 
State officials.

With this in mind and believing 1 
have such qualifications, with the 
assurauce of my grateful apprecia
tion for your vote and influence, 1 
remain. Faithfully,

Virgil F. Jones.

The Star editor met au old-time 
friend and room male at Austiu, 
duiing the session of the 24th Leg 
islature, 1895, Judge J. H. Beall, 
of Sweetwater, who was in Baird 
Wednesday, on legal business. We 
were glad to meet Judge Beall, even 
if it was only for a short time 
More than half the 128 members who 
were with us in the House are dead 
Judge Beall was then in his 34th 
year and The Star man in his 47th 
Thirty one years have left their 
mark on both of ua, as well as on 
every other living member of the 
24th House of Representatives.

Draughon’s Adds
New Equipment

deeause of the largest enrollment in 
the history of the achool, ihe Draugh- 

i on*s Busiuegs College here ha« found 
! it necessary to add forty desks to its
j tquipiut at.

There is now an actual attendance 
of three hundred young men and wo
men, from every section of the south
west, Oklahoma. Arkansas, New Mex
ico, Missouri aud Texas being repre
sented .

Mrs. Kula Windham Pressley, of 
Eastland, passed through Baird late 
Wednesday evening, on her way 
home from Tecumseh, where she 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. Windham. Mrs. Pressley says 
that she and her husband will soon 
move to Abilene, she was ac
companied by little Miss Jennie 
Tolbert.

Two additional instructors hare al
so been added since the holidays, mak- 

; mg a faculty of eight. Much interest 
is being manifested in athletics, and 

i Dmughon’s has one of the best baa- 
| ketball teams in this section of the 
country —Abilene Reporter

H U R R Y !
If you want these ground 

Glasses at $3.75 at the

FO R  S A L E - A  cream seperater 
practically new, only u«ed a few 
months See
Mrs. L. A. Blakley at home sixteen 
miles south of Baird.

Torric  Optical Co. 
Ba ird

Regular Price $12.50

How You Can Increase The Val 
ue of Your Own Property

Land in or near a thriving town is worth 
more than land in the wilderness.

As Baird prospers, property in and 
around it becomes more valuable

By spending your money in Baird you 
promote prosperity, and thereby increase 
the value of your own property.

Make 1926 a Buy-at-Home Year

THE^ i r s t ^ f a t i o i i a f ^ u i i i t
C A P IT A L  S  5 0 ,0 0 0 ° *  

S U R P L U S  & PROFITS $  E5 .0004S

1884— The Old Established Bank-1884 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DJRECTORS
Tom Windham, President w. 5- Hinds, Cashier
Henry James. V. P Bob Norrell. Asst. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. w. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod! Kelton

REGIONAL BANK FEDERAL RESERVE* SYSTEM

O u r recent m arket trip w as u n u su 
ally successful. W e  were able to m ake 
som e  w onderfu l pu rcha se s in every de
partment.

New  G ood s are now  arriving. Be 
sure  you  see them  before purchasing.

Mr.
pure hat 
picture 
and lb« 
pany’a 
do a firi 
theatre, 
appoint

O u r P rices are the Low est and our 
M e rchand ise  of best quality.

S L

J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S
Baird 13 Stores in Texas Texas

Mr. I 
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Mrs Co 
in conn 
brother 
L. L. 8 
for thi

Abilene & Wichita Falls, Texas
A  C a n  rl c i f i s t i *  - a  b l( salary la what counts on th* road to 
w  u  * U  a l l l U I I  , u c c m . Wa quickly train you for a *ood posi
tion In ■ tank, whoh-eale h ousa, mrr enroll* *stnbllnhm*nt, and th* 11k*. 
and acr-urr n.nitlon for you. Coupon will brtns SPECIAL Information Mall 
It today.
fcom# ............................... ...............  Address

Worth Considering

If you  will deposit O ne  Dollar a 
W eek  in our S a v in g s  Departm ent 
for you r child, for T w en ty  Years, 
beg inn ing  with the date of it’s birth 
it will have about $1500, of w hich 
nearly $ 5 0 0  is interest.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B L. Kinley, Prea. H. Rosa, V. P
T. K. Powell, (Jwahior. p. q . Haicbett, Vice-I ree
P.L Drinkill, A.Cashier K. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder
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P E R S O N A LS
Mr. and Mra. Ben 8igal, of Ham. 

by, were in Baird, Tuesday

W. B. Jones, Manager of Jonea 
Dry Qooda Company, returned Iasi 
Monday from St. Louis, and other 
eastern markets. See ad on local 
page.

Thursday was  a sure enough 
March day, and Baird people swal
lowed enough of Callahan County a j  
fertile soil to make a good-sized j 
garden.

O u r recent m arket trip w as u n u su 
ally successful. W e  were able to m ake 
som e  w onderfu l pu rcha se s in every de
partment.

New  G ood s are now  arriving. Be 
sure  you  see them  before purchasing.

O u r P rices are the Low est and our 
M e rchand ise  of best quality.

J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S
Baird 13 Stores in Texas Texas

Archie Price, lineman for the 
West Texas Utilities Company, at 
Cross Ploics, came in lanl Krtdat 
with a severe sore throat, hut Dr. 
Powell fixed him up and be returned 
to work, Sunday evening.

Mr. Otis Woif, manager of the 
Western Union office at Colorado 
City, stopped off one day this week 
a few hours with bis sister, Mrs. 
A. W. Yell.

Mr. aud Mrs Mike Sigal have 
purchased the old Terrell moving
picture lot between the City Bakery 
and the Keelan-Neill Motor Com
pany's building, and will erect there
on a first class, modernly appointed 
theatre, with all the down-to-now 
appointments

Abilene & Wichita Falls, Texas
A  C n n r i  P n c i t i n n  bl*  a*1**? ts what counts on th» ros4 te 
n  W V U U  r u & l t l t l l l lu crru  W# quickly trsin you for s s«<'d po*l- 
linn In ■ isiik. wholesale hnuse, m ercantile establishment, and the like, 
and secure r> « 'tl»n  for you. C'nupon will brln* SPECIAL Information 
It today.
Noma ................................................... Addreaa ..................................
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Worth Considering

If you  will deposit O ne  Dollar a 
W eek  in our S a v in g s  Departm ent 
for yo u r child, for T w en ty  Years, 
beg inn ing  with the date of it’s  birth 
it will have about $1500, of w hich 
nearly $ 5 0 0  is interest.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

o w

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B L. Kinley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P
T. K. Powell, Otwbior. p. Q. Hatchett, Vice-1 res
F.L Drinkill, A.Oashier K. D. Driakill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C, B. Snyder

A. T. Young, last week, renewed 
his subscription to The Star for him
self and his daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
Parish, of Oakland, Mississippi 
Mr. Young spends most of his time 
now at Cottonwood, this county, 
and had his Star changed to that 
place.

Judge B. L Russell and Secrets 
ry of the Chamber of Commerce H 
(). Tatum attended the Community 
Banquet at Cisco Tuesday. Joseph 
Leopold, Southwestern representa
tive of the United States Chamber 
of Commerce delivered the princi
pal address of the evening.

The Coyotes held an enthusiastic 
and well attended meeting at the 
City Ilall Wednesday night, reorgan
ized for the season of 1926, and 
Manager Lawrence Rowlus will en
deavor t o organize a four-team 
league.

W. J. McCoy renewed bis sub. 
scriplion to The Star last week 
Will is another of the boys who took 
The Star from the first. When bis 
father, Jasper McCoy, died, years 
ago, Mrs. McCoy took The Star un
til she i^oved away, and Will, like 
many other boys, took hia father's 
place on The Star subscription books.

J. D. Fowler, of the engineering 
firm of Koch & Fo\ler, of Dallas, 
who are contemplating establishing 
a sewer system in Baird, was in the 
city last week and made a survey of 
the city for the sewerage lines and 
he also surveyed Baird’s water sup 
ply Mr. Fowler returned to Dallas 
Saturday, and will make a full and 
complete report to Baird's oitizen- 
ship in about three weeks.

W. O. Malthy, a subscriber to 
The Star at Admiral for over thirty 
years, renewed his subscription last 
week for 1926 Capt. W. J. Malt- 
by was one of the first to enroll his 
name as a subscriber to The Star, 
thirty-eight years ago and after 
Billy moved off to himself he sob- 
scribed to it in his own name. Quite 
a number of men were small boys 
when their fathers subscribed for 
The Star. As time Hew the fathers 
died and the boys took their fath
er's places.

PAUL V. HARRELL 
Attorney

A Nil

McCartney, Foster & McGee
Attorneys

A hsociatkii L aw  O kkicrh

Cross Plains, Texas

Mr. Henry J. Cordwentof Newton 
Abbot, Kngiand, accompanied by 
Mrs Cord went were in Baird Fridat 
in connecteon with the estate of his 
brother, Richard Cordwent deceased. 
L. L. Blackburn ia the local attorney 
for the Cordwent heirs.

n ?

Exposition of Spring 
Merchandise

With Newness Unmistakable

Never w as there half so  m uch  of lo v - 
liness in the new fabrics a s there is 
this year

In the Piece G ood s we have the 
beautiful new prints in all the pastel 
shades. In the solid co lo rs we have 
the lovely new bright shades w h ich  
we have never seen before.

r v i

Piece Goods Department
36 inch printed English Broadcloth in guaranteed 

fast colors for only...............59c and 75c per yd.
36 inch Rayon in beautiful prints for your early 

Spring? Dress, the yard— ?........$1.50 and $2.00

36 inch Silk Mixed in solid colors. Just the thing? 
for slips at on ly............................ 09c per yard

Striped Lingettc in all the light shades, suitable for 
Underwear, for only------  -------------- 89c per yd.

A  visit to our store will convince  you  
of the m any new th ings we have on 
display, too num erous to mention.

B. L . B O Y D S T U N
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade

Fresh Groceries, Good Meats. Quality Dry Goods 
Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10

"N



Concrete 
Streets 
In
TEXAS

►e.

REOPEN TUNNEL USED
BY GRANT’S TROOPS

Shaft to Be Memorial tc 
“Battle o f  the Crater. '

"Thin Is (lie ttr*l concrete proposal,'* 
suld ii statement, "to give general ex 
presslou to the widespread desire. , , 
to Improve onr rets lions with the yen 
pie of .1 upaii.

“ A Friends service com nil lice, com
posed of .1 tipuncse (Junkers, Inis heen 
formed In Tokyo. This committee will 
he charged with the selection of the 
students. The choice will he based eh

W hen you go to Galveston again, take 
time to look at the concrete pavement on 
Broadway and T'venty-fifth Streets— the 
Treasure Island’s famous residentialstreets.

Thousands of motorists have admired 
the concrete on Broadway which was 
laid in 1914. Its pleasing salmon pink 

' color was obtained by adding red oxide 
to the concrete mixture. N o  one who has 
tested out its riding qualities will forget 
the pleasure of driving over this firm, 
rigid, unyielding surface.

It is even because it was built that way; 
and once in place concrete remains as 
built — firm, rigid, unyielding, i naffected 
by traffic and changing seasons. Concrete 
streets are also safe streets because they 
are skidproof. You know w hat that means.

* * •

All of the facts art in our 
fret booklet on “ Concrete 
Streets." Atk for your copy.

PO R TLA N D  CEM ENT ASSO C IAT IO N
Southwestern Life Building 

DALLAS, TEXAS
A National Organization to Improve and Extend 

the Uses o f Concrete
O F F IC E S  IN  30 C IT IE S

Petersburg, \ a. (hie of the greater' 
pieces of battlefield engineering oil 
the Civil war him been brought ti . 
lighi With the reopening of the mice 
tunnel hy which the fatuous min< 
under the fun federate works iicur. 
Petersburg wii> placed. Explosion ill 
the mine caused the "Hattie of the j 
fritter ' to go down in history us the 
most tragic of that war.

Mm h of its timber v" l l  sound, thoj 
tunnel Is declared (o he a model of I 
•holing. It is planned to make of It 
a shrine io American ingenuity ami 
resourcefulness.

M inding its narrow way .‘to feet ui> i 
dergrotind. the tunnel extends u dis |
tan......»f .MO feet from behind what
w.is <Jetieral Grant* front line to the ^ ^
crater itself. Several parallel and 
pei pemli'tilar shorter tunnels ronneet 
with it. h'tim 11 \ the passageway en 
ters a large underground rootu. he i 
lleved tb i i\e been a Confederate 

| bomb pr of dug< ut.
Dug in Thirty Day*.

It was this gallery, us It Will called 
, h> the Pennsylvania miners of Col 
I onel Pleasant'* regiment who dug It 

In .Ki days, that afforded the means of 
laying the mines which were Intended 

| to clear the obstruction to Grant's 
| inarch on, Richmond ill tin* success 

of Colonel pleasant's plan, which at 
| first Grant described as "claptrap and 
i nonsense," the North had pln<-**d I tv 
I faltli for Nti Immediate ending of the 

war.
Federal troops had been drilled for 

a nioiiih and Omni

j j  P C F E S S IO N A L  C A R D s j  

R. G. FOWELL

smueiHs. ....................— ......... Physician ard Surpeor
"rely on Individual llh.es. ami alms 0 ffic e  0 v e r  Holtnos D ru g  S to re  
and (la1 studeuls will not represent B.urd, iexa«and the studeuls will not represent 
any olflcliil or other special Interest.

"On their arrival In this country 
they will la* placed In volunteer col* 
leges. This will Insure "*• full hem* 
lit of the plan to Americans ns well 
aa to the Japanese."

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Lccul Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
fa lls  arw-wt it d day nr night. OfficeRockefeller’s Pity Leads 1 TaTs aoewVitd day or night.

to Return of Boy’s Healfh ~*s,‘ ph< nc No. 1H1
Ormond "each. Fla. Through the) Baird, lexas.

kindly Interest of John It llockefeller | 
seven-year-old J. f  llolland, Jr., son 
of .Mr and Mr*. 7. f .  llolland of Hur. 
nell, Fla, will he lectured to |ierfcd 
health after Iteing an Invalid for liv«

Ills attention was attracted ti 
the hoy who was two years old Sev 
eral physician.*- had diagnosed tin 
case iis Ihe result of infuDtlle pa 
ralyais. hut ItocUefeller'a physicist 
found merely a dislocated hip

0. A. HAM1.F.TT
l(<*i»l*r<c I her* 22

W. ft. HAMIR1T 
Kktno I'i»«-*»c» *

Specialty
K<n<i< ii<< I Ik lie if

HAMLET! & HAMLETT
Physicians ard Ht(,icrs

&l trial Attcntx-n to (lisinsesof 
\\ ( n » ii and ( liildren.

Office at Kaiid [hug < i.  I l i n e -19 
I  Baird. Tixaa

SPANS OF YORE
VANISH ING  FAST

Wooden Bridge* Give W a y  to 
Modernism.

IndinnupolU, Ind—llundreils of 
revered wooden bridges, many of ti 
built before the Civil war, have st 
stum hly despite their builder*' h.< I 

I been untied tor knowledge of many of the pres <t 
had concentrated (,u>’ principle* of struct lira I engiu- -  — ------ 1«llll..<n v; ’i,

A. R. HAYS. M. D.
Physician'and Surgeon 

Loral Jnrocon T. A P. Fatlvay Co. 
Eyes Tested ard Classes Fitted

1 ’fTIcc d< wn stairs Telephone Bldg, 
lbs. Phone 245 or No. II

LITTLE RIVER OF because ol tne men or note wn« ii*»e

6.'i,tttkt triM.p* In th<* adjacent valley j 
f“ i the charge that was to follow the 
explosion at *1 :.'!<> a. in. of .Inly Hit, 
lsd4, Which wrecked Elliott's salient1 
and cleared the way to the capital of 
the foiif«*<leracy

Many sections of the passageway 
liu\c now been found to he In place 
just u* orlginully built. Here uud 
there were discovered evidences of 
the men of the Fort) eighth Pennsyl
vania infantry who dug them.

V. E. HILL
OENTIST

Office Up-staira, Telephone Bldp 
Baird. Texas.

------  com. -
GREAT IMPORTANCE « » Rri'*"’ T,,’“ »*• b""'

'Thame# One of WorM*s 
Beat-Known Streams.

of
•the best known utrenni* In the worlo, 
(went on ruiupagc recently mid gave 
the residents of the usual!) peaceful 
telle) sights famlllur to those who live 

• nlong *u< h old hands ut flooding a* 
jthe Mississippi, the Seine and the 
‘ 3 ellow river of t ’hln* Chicken c<Mips 
and dog kennels, garden furniture, ami 
even bungalow'*, swirled along where 
jKnglnnd s holiday crow d* normally 
pin) on a gentle little river

TVliat the Thame* U like ordinarily 
its told It. a bulletin from th>- Wu-hlng- 
lion (It. C.I heud<|Uarter* of the Na
tional Geographic society.

"The Thames seldom bus very de
structive floods," says the bulletin. 
"It has no mountains In It* basin, only 
gentle hill*, and the run ofT I* usually 
.alow It Is rather u small river, u* 
river* go. only ltd mile* long with a 
drainage hu-in of about j.O'si square 
allies The [>unuhe I* ten times, the 
Mississippi fifteen time*, and the 
tthlue niore th*n four time* as long 
I'.csbl* the million and a quarter 
square mile* drained by the Mississip
pi, or even the 75,t*»t squure mile* 
drained by the llhlne. the Thntnea 

(basin s, .̂in* almost Insignificant 
Grow* Quickly.

"The birthplace of the Thames la 
!only about '.ft miles short of the sea 
on the western side of Knghuid, north-
• east tif Bristol and Bath. A small 
spring formerly gushed tip at what Is 
known a* ‘Thame* Head' and trickled 
in a lory little rill down a meadow. 
The outflow of this bend spring I* now 
.piped away to furnish wuter for Ihe 
4Th*m«* and Severn canal But springs 
••hound In this region, and about half 
(n mile down the meadow the Infant 
Thame* U to he »een In the sliHpe of 
:n little runnel fully two feet wide.
• Another half mile and the Thames la 
I* really respectable brook Soon Its 
Hirst mill ap(<e*r*, one of the many 
jthut dot Ita hanks Ry the time Ox- 
tford 1* reached, thunks to many little 
(effluent* the stream Is 150 feet wide, 
Jwell deserving tha name 'river.'

"The Thames flow* through a roun- 
rich In historic associations and 

tbeautiful rural scenery. The oldest 
'bridge across the stream. 15 miles 
(•hove Oxford, whs ballt In the Thtr 
W n th  century hy monks of a near by 
abbey Paradoxically. It I* named 

••Newbridge Already some four cen 
^Curies old this structure was the scene 
,of a skirmish In 1044 between from 
swell’* force* and those of the Koyal- 
ftats Not far below Newbridge Is the 
(only surviving rope ferry on the 
•Thame*

"At Oxford, still shout 00 miles
• above Ixndon. one come* upon a llt- 
#ti»> town known throughout the woyld.

come from there to shape the drstl | |)ur.t„,., pt,leries were
dug hy the mi'll under (Seneral Lee 
Id iiii effort to locate the Federal* 
working underground or hy the same 
men who <lug their way 510 feet to 
the crater, remains undetermined 

300 Wees Kilted.
Through Colonel I'lensatil's tunnel 

I.UNI p<<uu<ls of explosives were placed 
under ihi* • onfedcrnle works. While 
t:runt's unity walled the fuse was lit 
After iiii hour's wait It was found 
ne.essc.v to ••nler ihe tunnel niul re 
light It hnlf \\ i> up A few minute* 
• ill«-r mine the explosion wlileh s«-rit 
.’(•** I'linhilci.iii * lo denih, «uuse<l eon 
fusion uiul delay to the wulling I-ml 
eral troops, mnl paved the wny for 
the rush of (leneral Aleade'a men to 
their destruction.

\ erosalire from ( 'onfeilernIe halter

Rngland’s great university town since 
the Twelfth century Traditions are 
cherished In Oxford, and equally so I* 
architecture Oxford's old hut care 
fully preserved buildings give It n 
marked flavor of medievalism. The 
waters of the T I ihiiiov nearly doubled 
In sire at Oxford hy the Inflow of the 
Oherwell. have long been the scene of 
Intercollegiate rowing contest*

“The Thames hit* n series of a score 
and n half <>f hicks, and though a rath- 1 
cr small stream except near London, I 
carries a considerable truffle on barges j 
By use of the Tlmme* and Severn canal |
It is possible for barge* to go through * 
to the west coast of Fnghind — I 

“From Oxford to Loudon, and e*pe- 1 
dolly between Bending nnd Windsor, j 
the Thume* flow* through some of the 
most beautiful country In K.ngliind. j 
Thl* I* to London what Long Island i 
and Weafchester are to New YorV. j 
Mansion*, palaces, country estate*. ! 
parks, college* and quaint little towns 1 
niv «frwng alone for tulle after mile: 
while the river Itself, here Hhoiit 2t*> 
feet wide add*, with It* numerous | 
bend* nnd law flow a beauty *nd dig- I 
nlt.v of It* own At Windsor. 25 mile* i 
shove London I* the show palace of t 
British royalty; and almost In sight 
of It downstream 1* the in<id<**t little ! 
meadow Runnymede where the lim
ited *t«tu* of the British monarchy was | 
fixed for all time when the hanm* 
forced King John to sign Magna 
( ‘hurts.

“ At fen or fifteen miles above I.on- 
don fbe Thame* begins to he colored 
hy the great city Factor!* 
crept Into the little town* along the 
stream; the delightful rural spell 
which Iihs held swuy all along '.* bro
ken Tidewater come* to Teddlngfon. 
1k tnlle* above London bridge, hut the 
stream doe* not take on the appear
ance of an estuary until the muddy 
hank* are reached ut the upper edge 
of London.

Bustles With Commtrcs.
"Old London bridge, because of It* 

narrow arches and wide piers, wa* al
most a dam It retarded the flow of 
the tide and made the river at I/ondon 
In old dnva u dirty eye sore. The pres
ent London bridge and the dor.en or 
more others do not obstruct the flow 
badly, and the river la much cleaner 
The appearance of the Thames In the 
city, ton. hss heen greatly Improved In 
recent decade* hy the building of ex
tensive quays which have replaced th* 
mud banks that were exposed when 
the tide was low.

"The estuary chnracter of the 
Thames Is apparent at London bridge 
where the stream Is 750 feet wide. It 
grows rapidly wider below Î >nd<>n. 
and st Sheerness. ,W miles down, gen 
orally taken a* the mouth, It la six 
miles wide From London to Its 
mouth the Thames Is one of the 
world’s greatest shipping center*.

lug. according to Wllliutn S. Titus, 
chief engineer for the slate department 
of highways.

Despite the highway department's 
efforts to replara the old cov« rod [ 
bridges with modern steel ami < "ti (
Crete structures more than a hum <-<i 
of them remain in use.

While the old covered wooden brid-c | 
is not confined to Indiunn it Is prob 
aide more of them were built here | 
than in tiny other state, Titti* said. Tim
ber was plentiful und there were many 
small stream* to lie crossed

Front records It Is believed the first 
wooden bridge was built at Dublin In,
1R.14. It was razed n few years ago 
for a steel structure. The Batoku 
bridge, on the road between F.vuns- 
vllle anil Vnndeiburg, replaced two 
years ago, was In use 70 years nnd 
scores of other bridge* atom! more 
than tlO years. The stone in the abut 
incuts of the fuihlin bridge was Bed- I 
ford limestone, and ns there were n<> I 
railroads In |K34, It is reasonably he-1 
lleved that It was hauled overland by j 
oxen 150 mile*.

Probably the longest covered bridge 
In the *tnte is at Matnmorn. Two of ,
the best preserved bridge* are nt Hush- Office in Odd Fellows Building 
v in.- and Conner! _

B.F.RUSSELL 

Aitorney*at*Law

Practice in Civil Court* 

Office ut Court House

JACKSGN ABSTRACT CO.

Kupert Jackson, Mur.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Knglneers of pioneer day* had a two

. placed adv ailing........ after it had I '?  '• " '“ '•‘ "K___I,:..., n.,., . TJtu* hdhiv initio tlmt the ct>v

[Baird. Texas

been learned that their position wa 
being undermined, met Ihe Federuls us 
they charge. I through the opening 
made b the explosion. It whs two 
hoiu> iit-fore Mean.- penetrated the 
thin gray line

B.v thill t. - Mulnuie had come up 
with hi- IV <: -11 .g In igmlc. ami l lie 
••elehruted “ t 'rater I 'hinge drove the 
enemy beyond the crater, leaving he 
Idud more than 5<*si I ’nlotl dead The 
hope of (ienoruI (iraiit f<>r the liuineill- 
ale rapture of Richmond was wrecked.

Offer College Courses
to Japanese Students

Philadelphia.— I'uder plana launched 
ii>rr*i < *’•' , *'t; American Friend* service coin 
have niittee a selected group of Japanese 

student* will he Invited to come to thy 
( tilted States next autumn to study In 
colleges and universities us the guests 
of Americana.

The Friend* service committee suit) 
that a nation wide appeal would he 
made for cooperation Iii carrying out 
their plans. A number of college* 
already have volunteered

♦ ring prevented ruin, water and snow 
j accumulating In the bed of the bridge.
! nnd Increasing the deterioration of the 
I floor, and to provide n shelter for per 
I son* caught on the highway (luring 
I heavy rain or sn<>w storms.

Itomnncp nnd tragedy are woven 
i Into the loro of the old bridge*. In |
| their shelter lovers out buggy riding 

stopped for n kiss, ami many a lone i 
i wuyfarcr wn* beaten, sometime* to 

death, and robbed hy high way men who | 
lurked within the cuverBoiis passage- 
wav*.

It I* significant that all the cov
ered bridge* were built to cross tlo
st renin at right nnudes. ami this j  
accounts for the almost Inv arlahh- 
bend In " ip roadway* approaching env 
ered bridge*. By building directly 
across the stream Instead ol at an 
angle the builders saved material and 
expense Direct traffic line* ure nei e»- 
sary today and sometimes n bridge is 
built at a very pronounced uugln 
■cross the stream.

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Western Indemnity Huilclinu
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals

J. H. BURKETT, Prop. 
Clyde, Texas M

W. 0. W Y LIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird. Texas

Get Out and Look
if there’s something wrong somewhere on 
your car, don’t hesitate but come straight 
to MITCHELL MOTOR COM BAN Y and 
tind out what’s what. Catch the trouble 
in the nick of time and check it before it 
rocm too far. Our auto repairmen will 
save you time, trouble and money.

Service For Every Car

M IT C H E L L  M OTOR C O M P A N Y
Phone No 1.—Use It BAIRD. TEXAS

E. Co
THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 

GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF IHE MAN WHO FITS 
THE*. ASX ANT ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here are the mini s of a few of 
tbo many pe >ple in Baird whom 
I have tilted. Ask them.

Judge and Mr*. Ii. L. RtisS'dl, 
Mr. and Mrs. T  H. Pri • .*, Mr 
and M D. H*r| Mid lr 
K. t >( ck. Mr sod Mrs. It K 
Nunuail.v, Mr. and Mrs. YV.A. 
Johnson. Mr. and Mr*. J. B. 
Mitchell, Mr and Mr-. J I 
(irimes. Mis* Myrtle Ciunn and 
mother, Mrs. L. K. M irsh ill. 
Mrs J. I). Barron, Mrs. \V. K. 
Boatwright, Mis* tiuorgia M-»r 
mon, Mr. a id Mrs. Alex Rob
inson, Hid many inure of the 
k-adiny' citizen- of^Uaird.

OR. W. I. GUOMLEY

50.1 Main St. C’ *co, T.-x*- 
Ke*. Phone 1-1 Offi •<. Rhone 317

Phone for Appointment
4Vf

V“Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

O Y S T ER S
are now in Seasoned

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Bolt

We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
W8 Serve Regular Oinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service

FRANK E. STANLEY, Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, inks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

FIND FOOTPRINTS 25 
MILLION YEARS OLD

Mark* Made by Animal, 
Long Since Extinct.

W'ashliigfon -f . >tprint.* mode ,n 
•he sand approxluialH v iwmify-flve 
mBIh.r, years ago by animals long
* »<•< oxtinot haw .... . dUcowrcd In
Ihv (Irani! wuym, „ f  ,h«- Colmadu 
tdwr I hay 4imw  Imi-u preserved In- 
•Mihly I,, "... w  ord of r.M k* ,D 
".Is mstanw th, r.Mooln., sandston*
<»f Ail/tifm

l»r fhurl.s \V. Olluior*. " is  pals- 
•mtologtst v< ho ui <-ov*i. i m,  | 
thos,- ancient "a< k*. hn* brought 
v| 1 \\ s h nxNH) lie
tloscrlhw, th.- iiii .itu, exlilhii for the 
i t*i "rn** In a hull,-tin 0f t|H. Smlfh 
aonlnn liistitutlun

Hard to Grasp
I h«- human mind, aw,.riling to Doe- 

tor tllli,mre. can v,-„r.clv grasp the 
i'hm of ih<- vast Mg* „ t animal Ilfs 
«»n "m  imr". that I* p r in te d  by 
th-K.. -<|range f.mfprint* s..n»e tra.-k* 
f f extinct qniidrupcd* were first ,|l*- 
jowred in the t}r.mil canyon In Bus 
'•t f fmrli»» SrhuHifrt !n
l*r John ( ’ Merrl'iin, president of 
the I'arm-glc insiltuilmi „ f  Washing 
r-n conceived the idea of having s
............. . ‘ xhlMt o f H,e footprints |n
I'Ih.-c. Ju*t a* they were fouml. so 
'■mt the tourist that visits the Grand 
canyon may see them.

Sti.-h an exhibit has been prepared 
"it the Hermit trail hy Doctor Gil
more. in addition to the specimen* 
brought f(, Washington. The tracks 
include those of new and unknown 
sfiecte* that lived In the wet shiuI 
'•f " il*  region when the earth wa* 
'" t fh  younger. The Smlthsonlsn In- 
*1 it tit Inti hopes later to do similar 
work In other I.K-alltles and to take 
steps to preserve such natural 
phenomena.

•The great antiquity of these foot- 
prints, which oreur from fx*i to i nqp 
l<et below the level of the present 
' Im of the ciinvon.'' says Doctor till 
more. ‘‘Is t-learlv demons!rated at thl* 
hs'iillty.

Qeyond Comprehension.
It ts oh<-|oi|H "mi -luce the day when 

those a ii I niul* Impressed their feet In 
"hat at that "m e wan moist sand 
r" ” 'e  'h ‘in 1 JKN. feet ,.f r.M-k making 
materials were piled up In successive 
“ irHtu above them, and this does not 
take Into account many hundred* of 
feet more thar have heen eroded off 
from the present top of the canyon 
wall.

"The great length of "m e required 
tor the cutting away or erosion ,,f the 
rock to form the deep rauyon. and 
"■<• even longer "m e necessary f,.r 
the original deposition of this great 
muss of stone Is. when translated In 
to term* of years. If that were possl 
hie. so stupendous us to he almost 
beyond tinman comprehension.

' ll I* hoped that the object lesson 
*o graphically taught hy this unique 
exhibit may serve us Hn example to 
stimulate the preparation and preser- 
X Htlr.n of other nutural phenomena 
to he found In our government con
trolled parks, monument* and resor 
vn "on*."

Radio Heat for Homes
Next Step for Science

Pittsburgh, Pa. The broadcasting 
of heat hy radio Is only u mutter of 
yenra, In the opinion of Prof S K 
Mbble of Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology, who, It became known, I* muk 
lug a study of the problem

Mr. Dibble, president of the Ameri 
can Society of HeHtlng and Ventllut 
lug Engineers, and holder of the 
Ahgens professorship In plumbing, 
heating and ventilating, believe* "It 
la no more Improbable to broade*st 
heat wave* than It wa* to broadcast 
sound waves.”

Sending heat to consumer* via the 
air Is now tlie problem of research 
men und laboratory workers, who 
must "discover Instruments to control 
heat waves, espeelHlIy a detector 
which will pick them up and hold and 
amplify them,'’ says Professor lilhble 

Tran amission of heat by atmos 
plierlc eonductlvl^' Is essential he 
cause of th*- gradual exhaustion of th' 
element* of fuel, said the professor 
adding, "The day I* not far off. In mv 
opinion, when we will *ee huge cen 
trullr.ed heating plan)* broadcasting 
heat to homes, Industries sod office 
buildings."
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POFESSIONAI. C A R D s j

R. G. FOWELL

Physician ar.d Surgeon
•e Over Holmes Drug Store 

liiii rd. Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
a\ Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.

totwHid day or night. Otlitt* 
No. 279. K* h phone No. 181 

Haird, Texas.

II AMI E1T 
i Dim'IM’b a 

■ emit)
<< I I.. i f  «

c. a . UAMi.r.n
Itmdm.' I hour 23

H A M L E T I  & H A M L E T T
Physicians ard H ire rs
il Attentim to disease* of
Ax 1 1 * 1  iii'd  » M id i» n.
i hi Fund Dug i t ’ l l i  ne 4.9 

“ Haird. T< xt*a

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physicianfand Surgeon 
Jurpion T. A P. Railway Co. 

es lested and Classes Fitted
down stair,• Telephone Bldg.

1 . Phone 241 or No. II

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Up-stairs, Telephone Bld^ 
Baird. Texas.

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.

Kupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

re in Odd Fellows Building
[Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

stern Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals

J. H. BURKETT, Prop. 
Clyde. Texas 14

W. 0. W Y LIE
Funeral Director 

tone 68 Baird. Texas

and Look
wrong somewhere on 

tato but come straight 
(TOR COMPANY and 
at. Catch the trouble 
and check it before it 
auto repairmen will 

ale and money
or Every Car

’ A N Y
BA IRD . T E X A S

f

E. Cooke Spring Repairing
No is the time to start your Spring Repairing.
\ ou will need Tools, Nails. Wire, Hinges, and 

othei small items in the Hardware line. Come in 
... •'diow you some of those good Winches' 

ter tools. A Tool suitable for every need.

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF f HE MAN WHO FITS 
THEM. ASX ANT ONF WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Her.* are the nam .'i of a few of 
the many pe >ple in Haird shorn 
I have titled. Ask thorn.

Judge and Mrs. II. L. Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. T  K. Pri >. Mr. 
and M ■. 1). H »rp. Me and Mr-. 
E. t It ok, .Mr. aud Mrs. It R 
Nunn ally, Mr. and Mrs. YV.A. 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mr-. J. H. 
Grimes, Mis. Myrtle Gunn and 
mother, M"*. L. E. Marshall. 
Mrs. J. I). Barron, Mrs. \V. K. 
Boatwright, Mis- Georgia Mar 
m in, K •
inson, and many more of the 
leading citizens ofjliaird.

OR. W. I. GROMLEY

50.1 Main St. C'sco, Texas 
lies, Phone 121 Otfi ■<. Phone 317

Phone for Appointment
41-f

w“Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

O Y S T ER S
are now in Seasoned

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Bolt

We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Oinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service

FRANK E. STANLEY, Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, inks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

FIND FOOTPRINTS 25 
MILLION YEARS OLD

Marka Made by Animal* 
Long Since Extinct.

Washington I . .Iprlni* made In 
'he sand approximately tweiify-flre 
million years ago by .mlniaU long 
aim**- extinct have Ih**-i, discovered In 
Ihe Grand <anion of the Colorado 
river They have been preserved In
delibly In the w o rd  of il,*. rocks in 
this instance ilo I'oi-imiiio sandstone 
of Arizona

Dr ('hallos w. Gilmore, the pale
ontologist who uncovered many of 
these ancient 11 ..« Lx, Inis hrou'ht 
*p«.-« inn-ns of tli ’ to \Vi liifivton He 
doscrll.es the n. pu» exhihlt for the 
lit at lime In II hnllelin of the Smith
sonian Institution

Hard to Grasp.
The hutiiaii mind, ur-rurdlng to Doc- 

tnr Gilmore, ran senriely grasp the 
Idea of the vast age of animal life 
oil the earth Unit Is presented by 
these strange footprints Some tracks 
of extlnet quadruped* were lirst ills- 
covered in ihe Grand canyon In HUB 
by Prof. Charle- Seliueliert In 1024 
1 *r. John C Merrlatn, president of 
tl»e Carnegie Institution of Washing
ton conceived the Idea of having n 
permanent exhibit of the footprints In 
place. Just ns they were found, so 
that file tourist that visit* the Grand 
canyon may see them.

Such an exhibit has been prepared 
on the Hermit trull by Hector Gil
more. In addition to the specimens 
brought to Washington. The tracks 
include those of new and unknown 
specie* ttint lived In the wet sand 
of this region when the earth was 
much younger. The Smithsonian In
stitution hopes later to do similar 
work In other localities and to take 
steps to preserve such natural 
phenomena.

"The grent antiquity of these foot
prints. which occur from ftOo to 1 .OSO 
bet helow the level of the present 
rltn of the canyon." says Doctor Gil 
more. “ Is clearly demonstrated at this 
locality.

Beyond Comprehanaion.
It Is ole huts that luce (lie day when 

those animals Impressed their feet In 
what al that time was moist sand 
more than l.nm feet of rock making 
materials were idled up In successive 
strata above them, and tills does not 
fttke Into account many hundreds of 
fi-et more that have hecn eroded off 
from the present top of the canyon 
w nil.

"The great length of time required 
for Ihe cutting away or erosion of the 
rock to form the deep cauyon, nnd 
the even longer time necessary fer 
the orlginnl deposition of this great 
mass of stone Is, when translated In 
to terms of years, if that were pons I 
hie. so stupendous as to he almost 
beyond human comprehension.

"It Is hoped that the object lesson 
so graphically taught by tills unique 
exhibit may serve ns an example to 
stimulate Ihe preparation and preser
vation of other natural phenomena 
to he found In our government con
trolled parks, monuments and reser 
Miltons."

Radio Heat for Home*
Next Step for Science

Pittsburgh, I’a. The broadcasting 
of heat by radio Is only a matter of 
years, In the opinion of Prof. 8. K 
nibble of Carnegie Institute of Tech 
nology, who. It became knowu, Is tnak 
lug a study of the problem

Mr. Dibble, president of the Ameri 
can Society of Heating and Ventilat
ing Engineers, nnd Itohler of the 
Aligens professorship In plumbing, 
heating and ventilating, believes "It 
1* no more Improbable to broadcast 
heat waves than It was to broadcast 
sound waves."

Bending heat to consumers via the 
ulr Is now the problem of research 
men und laboratory workers, who 
must "discover Instruments to control 
liCHt waves, especially a detector 
which will pick them up nnd hold and 
amplify them,” suys Professor Dibble 

Transmission of heat by atnio* 
pliertc conductiv Is essential he
cause of the gradual exhaustion of th> 
elements of fuel, said the professor 
adding, "The day Is not far off, In my 
opinion, when we will see huge cen 
trnlir.ed healing plants broadcasting 
bent to homes. Industries and o®ce 
buildings."

SHRINKING E A R S  A  
SIGN OF EVOLUTION

Scientist A lso  Notes Decrees* 
o f  Litt le  T oe  Bones.

Baltimore, Md.—Tendency oT the hu 
man ear to become smaller, except the 
lobe, which remains a kind of provision 
of nature "to give women something to 
Imng ornaments on.” was cited among 
other things by Dr Adolph Schultz a- 
demonstrating in his opinion the pres 
eut-day working of evolution. Dc 
creasing number of small hones In 
the little toe and the passing of the 
wisdom tooth are others.

Do. tor Schultz Is ussoclate In an 
thropology in Johns Hopkins Med hut 
school and is widely known for his re 
search concerning the bodily structure 
of man as compared with the primates.

For tile editicutloii of man—and 
woman, too- who Is prone to believe 
that he is perhaps a perfect speci
men, Doctor Schultz enumerated the 
following as not certainly hut quite 
likely to he wrong with him:

Ills eye* arc not ill the same horl- 
i r.nntal plane.

His ears are not of the same size.
Ill* mouth Is bigger on one side, and 

the side* are not on tin* suiue level.
Ills right urtu Is longer than hi* 

left.
One foot is larger than the other.
lit* collar hone I* nM symmetrical.
"Man, however. Is not the only one 

of the higher animals to show a differ
ence from the primitive ancestor," 
Doctor Schultz said. "Ih e  ears of the 
ourang outang. for Instance, are small, 
and Its hlg toe is only a stump of what 
It once was. n f course Its mental pow
ers d<> not compare with those of roan 
hut the ourung outang probably bun 
made us much progress away from the 
original ancestor as man hat."

Stray Dog Find* Oil
in Old Abandoned Well

-fine Lee 
re led to 
that had

111 of the 
tin

Muskogee, Okla. Kipl 
by a stray dog on the K 
Oil company's lease near 
the discovery of ..il in lt , 
been abandoned for II yi 

W. it. Solutio n illc. pr*- 
oil company, was attract*
Hons o f the dog, an.I upon investig, 
tion found a plank covering a In inch 
casing standing almost full of q lie 
well hail been plugged. Actual meas
urement showed 1,12.1 feel (.full in rti- 
well, which will h<- equipped f,,  ̂pump 
1>K

The dog tied, and has i, t returned 
6-r thu reward that uwaii* him.

Vni
Holds O h ice

onvtilt* O n irt. (
46 Years
thin. --Jqliu fa te il

Krill In*. nifiH.Yoiit, has b*»«*n ve !
«led<_*<1 troaxurd •if this village.
rouiuliliK uut Hi * ontinunu- years ial
l hat Jttb, an<) Hailing what hs
l-stiP'V»S t * i hr u MW <thla re i.ni w>r
10&£Cvlty In i office.

Blinded Sy Hawk
Canby. Ore—After -hooting „ ,urg„ 

hawk T. 1*. I.ee stooped over the bird 
to pick It Up. The hawk still alive 
thrust his hill Info one of the mua' 
eyes. Doctor* said I.e* would l«Me 
th» sight of both eyes.

J-1,000 to Cnnary
1.0 Angel***. I ul -When the will 

of Mr*. Angus' l„ Man wus read It- 
v ,  found she i. I provided for her
pry canary. Slo* instructed that *1,- 
' , 1 » Invested i P per cent, the in
terest to go to the support of her pot.

Cheats Blizzard
Amarillo. Texn lum. -own-year- 

old daughter of Mt and Mr-. B T 
Dudley, '■•oe for eiL-tu hours to keep 
#rn.» f eer.lng to death. She v  ta 
r.it|'id altr-'st life . hanging from 
1 bo -addle of her tv >,v.

KEMAL IN SILK HAT

Mustuplui Kerual PusIm, Preatdout 
of Turkey, Is insistent on the mod 
crtdaatlnii of til* ettunlry. Uuvlng pro 
hihlted the wearing o f  111** fez, tie setr 
an example try wearing ihe most or 
cldenta! of tieadgenr. Here he Is seen 
in a lull silk lutt.

Make Strong Linen of
Human Hair Mixture

Amiens, France. The munufactiuv 
of strong linen for the tillering of ex 
tra heavy oils and other fata is the lat 
cat use found for milady's beuu'.iful 
hair.

The supply of women's hair being 
totally Inadequate to meet the demand 
of tiie manufacturers. It is now being 
mixed with hull' obtained In China 
from the fast disappearing queues of 
modern celestials.

The carding, spinning and weaving 
of human hair for the iiiHtiufacinrc of 
cloth Is an Industry Ju*t established 
here, but which has made grea* 
strides. The doth or linen obtained 
from very close weaving of hair Is 
virtually untoariible arid Is In demand 
by refining plants and distillers of 
heavy oils, which require that the 
doth used us filters he subjeded to a 
very high tension.

Severul washing operations are re 
qulred before the hair can be sent to 
the curding room. Thereafter lt I* 
handled Just like wool and woven on 
special loom*.

Y O U  T E L L  ’E M  
S P E E D  U P -
HARO TIMESjARE NOT COMING 

-IT  S SOFT TIMES GOING 
GOOD TIMES AHEAD 

IF YOU FEED

H. J. B. PRODUCTS
—Don t make the mistake of feeding your baby cluck’s 
too soon after they are hatched. Wait at least forty eight 
hours, then for the first three weeks feed them

H. J. B. BUTTERMILK STARTER 

AND

H. J. B. BABY CHICK SCRATCH

— This starter contains just the food that the little chicks 
need to make strong healthy chickens. With Oat Meal 
and steel cut oats. Watch them grow
—Feed your Cow

H. J. B. MORE MILK DAIRY FEED 
AND

WATCH THE MILK FLOW

— Feed Your Hens

H. J. B. HEN FOOD and H. J. B. EGG MASH 
AND

WATCH THE EGGS ROLLOUT 

Sold by

F . L . W R IS T E N
BAIRD TEXAS

B ID S  W A N T E D
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will he re
ceived by the undersigned, tin* right being reserved to re- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of.First National Hank

7tf Ranger, Texas

.. - * - iftMiiii m '  ̂ u■*#<*«t»iiiiriHiBtt ni nr
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FUNERAL OF LATE N. J. WINN GRADUATE AT MIO TERM
IS VERY LARGELY ATTENDED OR “FLUNK .WHICH

According to Un1 Alvarado Buile- 
tiu, the tuuer.il si-rviif1# over Uio 
body ot the late N J. W ion, were 
very impressive Mr. Winn died at 
the residence of Mr, and Mrs Winu 
of Cisco, on January ID

Funeral services were bild at the

Yes— No. Anyway you are cou 
tron'ed with the most important 
questions of your life, for your future 
depends upon this decision. \\ uat 
is your next move? Your future 
success depends upon your earmug 
power. i'»ur earning power will de-

W IN  T H E  F I G H T
.. . . . . ... . . . .  . ' pend upon the class aud kind of prac-rirst Methodist Church in Alvarado * , / ;

. . .  . .. , tnal business training you will rethe rnday afternoon following nis| e *
death, being Conducted at 2 o’clock
p in., by Rev. C. A 
pastor of the Church 
Venus.

A large number of fnenda and 
acquaintance ot the deceased and ot 
the respective families attended the 
services

Mr. Winn was born at Forreaton, 
in Kills County 
but spent pracli 
at \ euus. until he wots married to 
Miss Bonnahel Jones, of Alvarado 
about ten years ago.

For several years Mr. and Mrs 
V\ inn resided at Dalian, but for the 
past four years had lived at Cisco,

cetve.
Kudianan Your present education has not
Christ at provided earning power, but It has 

;iaid lor you a splendid foundation 
upon which to place a thorough bus- 
iocs* training without which yon will 
be a partial failure, at least, fot there 
is a growing demand for trained help 
id all lines of business. Kvcn the ' 
Lawyer. Doctor Minister, or Polite 

March 23, lH'Jj, I clan must be first, aud above all, a 
y all of his lite I business man.

The course of Busin* as Adminis
tration and Finance offered by me 
Bytnc Commercial College is the 
most valuable and most profitable 
course one cun secure. It consists 
of M >ney and Honding, Corporation

Recollect Chiropractic is the

Master of Dis-ease
and if you will take Spinal Adjustments regu
larly you will surely win the fight, regain your
health and reach success

No Middle Path
If you ;iiv r.ot healthy, you ar*» sick. If you are .suffer

ing you c innot iittain*»u<Tt‘S8 or happiness.

Pain is Natures Red Flag of Danger
where Mr, Winn was employed ms I and 1'ioaoce, Credits ami Collections, 
traveling salesman tor a Dal.as aulo j Parliamentary Law, Private Sucre- 
suppl. nouse. Itaryship. ’-aiesuiansbip, Advertising,

. , Heal F,state and Insurance, Higher He bad been very successful in , ., L
J . . Accounting, Economics, luxationthis work, and was regarded as a . . .  . ,lend Public Finance and Managerial.uiun ot gr< at ability bs his employee J J StilDIn tact, at the lime ot his | ■;

This scientific combination of irn.

w  ̂ou l iin n l >’t>u giving it as much care as vou do vour car and 
0  other material possessions?
jf Investigate Chiropractic. Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free

years.
death
voluin

VIRA L. MARTIN. Chiropractor
T H I I IT I f  V V *  D l 'D  A m n n * n  *

he was leading in point of 
d business secured, and the portaut aiw 1 necessary subjects give-"

house had planned a banquet and | .v®« 
get together meeting for their cm 
pioyeee, with Mr. W mn us honor 
guest.

THUEK VKAR GRADUATE

Market St., One Door South of Jackson Abst act Co Baird. Texas

tive. that is in demand by the gieat 
commercial interests of the country.

| This training puts you shove the or- 
; dinary class of competition and 

Arrangements were shout places vou in the class with th*1 best
men.

J
pie led icr this event wheu Mr Wiuu 
was suddenly stricken with pneurn
nia and passed sway in less than a 1

Fill in this coupon and mail to
, the Byrne Commercial College to. 

week from the da\ he became 111. , . ,- day and get illustrated catalogue
Mr. Winn was held in great es- frpe, h!ho application blank for free 

teem by his associates and acquaint scholarship drawing 
ances and thu unusually large dis 
play of tl >ral offerings was silent:
testimony to his worth and to the' Name ....................
high regard and confidence which j 
were accorded to him by those who
knew b.m ties’ .

me, 1' acres has te.-n in cultivation, ABILENE HAS ONLY TEACHER S
i or d* tails s. e <-r » i  lie '

W. G C. Macdonald.

Address

11-lt-p Baird, Texas.

SUI T CASE LOS 1 Black leather
cove red Sait t ’a ê on Bankhead Hteh-
way , betwi < n Cisco and Abilene. Con-

| tain<ed Liidles’ \V«•arinjr Apparel.
Return to l nib d Bus Line D* ;>ot.
ClhCu, or LJnion Bus Station. Abilene,

| and receivc liberal reward. Pboue

11 2t-p West To xas Coaches,

having been
AGENCY IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 'o f  this i

Texas' only licensed Teachers

' head of a business 
1 in New Mexico for some 

time befor* t .uiiog here to open an 
office, lie has already placed hun
dreds of teach* rs over the West ahd

State Labor Department granting 1 UUlL> 1
to do a much larger vol- 

uaintss tins yiar than ever

Cisco Station.

His sudden demise is a great blow 
to the young wife and to the two lit 
tie son* who are thus left fatherless 
To them is extended universal and 
sincere conduituces in this sad trial.

The pallbearers were co-workers 
from the Ferris-Dunlap Company of 
Dallas, viz: F A. h,rns. Hay Simp-1 FOR RENT  
aob, J. N White, Jess Fourroy, Le 
land Pratt, Guy Baldwin, Jim Hop 
ktns. Dug Lowe, Lloyd DeSbazo, j 
Mike Hopkins and O D. Buford.

Flower girls in attendance were:
.Misses Hazel Joe W a.Is, Elizabeth 
Kz-ll, Lurlene >eiler». Dora Virginia; G E T  
Hallman Gertrude Byrd, Josephine 
McLeroy. Nellie Shropshire, Angie 
Hsrnpt n. Moz lle Pope, Cathryn 
Shugart Giadis Watson.

Interment was at Glenwood Burila 
Park in charge of Undertaker C*de. 
man

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

WE D ELIVER  every day In the
w* ek and on Sundays until !< a. m.

Warren's Market!

W. A. Bynum, of that oily, the le
gal right t o operate the Texas 

" : Teachers’ Exchange.

before

Mr. Bynum has had several years’
Phone 18D experience in placing school teachers,

WORK WANTED washing or
housework by niyrclf and daughter. 

Mrs. O. L. Weatherly 
1st Door South of W. J. Cook's

two rooms, one of 
them furnished. Call Presbyterian 

I Manse 8-2tp

i f
I HOT TA M A LE S  every day 
made to order. See or pbooe Mrs 
M. Terrv.

M.
‘ tf 1

YOUR
P ries at

-Tubes and ’ B’ Bat-

" S \

10- Rowlus Furniture Stor 5
FOR S A L E  -Thoroughbred Rho<U- 
Island Kggs $1. 00 per setting of 15. 
10-L’ip Call Seales Ranch.

APARTM ENT 2 rooms with pr i 
vute bath and sleeping porch, kit h- n 
furaeture. No. chilcren Phone 52 
10-Jt

Who Are The Leaders in The 
Methodist Church?

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that in ac

cordance wiih Article 5,667, of Revised 
Statutes of Texes that I will proceed 
to sed, to the highest bidder, at the 
lots on the Bell Place, about ft miles 
east of Baird, Texas, the foilowirg 
described live stock, t* ing sold to sat
isfy a pasture lien due thr- Manning 
Heirs:

I Gray Mare about 15 f-2 hands 
high and about tift* m years of ag", 
said Mare having due against her 
II7.U0 in pasturage: 1 Brown Horse, 
16 hands high, about 10 years old, 
said horse bavitg pasturage due 
against it of 917.00. The name and 
residence of owner of above Mare add 
Horse is now unknown. Also one 
Brown anti one Gray Mule, said 
Mu!*-- fteing about 12 years old and 
about 14 1-2 hands high, and each of 
said Mules having a pastuie bill of 
98.00. Said Mules were owned by one 
F. W Morris, the residence of F. W. 
Morris being unknown.

Date of sale Saturday, March 6th, 
1026, at 2:30 p. m.

Ben Hmisted,
U-lt Guardian

Of the Manning Heirs.

RIBBON CANE About l.ooo stalan 
of Seed Ribbon Cane for sale.

A. C Ivy. Rt. I, Box 1.
ll-2t-p

*
0

F
Is for Ford 
A Leader in it’s line4 X l i U R U t  1 111 iw  o  I I I I V

The Lincoln and Chevrolet it will pass 
And tf<‘ t you to Mrs. Jam eg’ Leader Cla-

Cut Flowers
Fo r

Funerals, Gifts, Etc
Try Us Once

Cisco Floral Co.
Cisco, T exas

RADIO TUBES St B BaibrUs.
new stock just received.
l0-2t Howlus Furniture Store.

FOR SA L E  — One 12 hole Kentucky 
Drill, one poo hie Dink Plow, oue; 
Scraper, one I Section Harrow.

See, Mrs. J. H. Terrell, Baird
10 tf

0
Is for O’c lock
T°n it must be
So if you want to be on time
Just ride in me.

0
0

i R
Is for religion 
That’s what we jxxssess 
We Leaders are workers 
And Toilers— I guess.

40WINDMILL Iu running order; p 
barrel cyprt-sa lank and 75 feet of two- 
inch pipe for sale.

J. G. Varner,
ll- lt-P Baird, Texas'

W ANTED will give girl or middle 
aged lady borne to do general house: 
work. Can raise $300.00 worth of 
chickens and turkeys, will go fifty 
fifty and we furnish everything.

Jim HardeD and mother. 
Rowden, Texas.

D
*

Means Driskill 
Our President and Chief 
When we are in trouble 
She gives instant relief.

i
10-2tp

FOR S A L E —A 40 acre farm 1-2 
mile from Clyde nice 5 room house, 
has natural gas, good well, windmill 
resivor, has about 10 acres in fruit 
trees. This is ao ideal fruit and truck 
farm aod can be bought for 5500, if 
sold in next 00 davs we have other 
nice little places close in worth the 
money.

Clyde Realty Company 
T. T. Haynie 

C. L Stalling-! 
Clyde, Texas.7-if

LAND f*OR SALE  -•180 acres of 
Good Land, located 2 1-2 mile* north 
of Baird, on Albany road. Most of 
this land is suitable for farming and

i

*

This Space is Contributed to the Leader Class by Show Motor Company

VOLUME NO.

Our Motto; “  Tin HBiTuaii h ih t h , nor  w i a l i

BAIRD, CALLAHAN C(

LIG H T  ON T H E  
PAVING LA W

MANY REFINEMENTS
IN 1926 FORD CARS 12.0

Is Understandably Thrown By 
Expert Orators At Cham

ber Ot Commerce Eat
The luncheon held by the ( ’ham 

ber of Commerce, in the Methodist 
Church banquet bail, Monday noon, 
was attended by about savant)-live 
citizens of Baird

Mayor J. R Black acted as toust- 
inaaler. and lifter the meal, which 
was served by the Leader Class of 
the Methodist Church, he exiled up
on the three city pastor*, Reverend 
Aright, Yell and Mayes, who sang 
a beautiful anng, which was heartily 
enjoyed and generously applauded.

Judge Dallas Scarborough of Ab
ilene, was (be first speaker, and he 
gave a very clear and easily under 
slundahle explanation ot just what 
the “ State Paving Law’ means.

Several intersting and pertinent 
talks along the same line were made 
by Kditor W. K. Gilliland and oth
ers, and Judge Scarborough was 
deluged with questions anent the pav
ing law, which he answered to the 
satisfaction of everybody

COLORADO COW MAN VISITING 
CALLAHAN COUNTY KIN FOLKS

M. J. (.lease) Tanner, of the State 
of Colorado, a brother of Mrs. J. K, 
Gilliland, of thit* city, stopped over 
here this week with bis sister. Mr. 
Tanner is accompanied by his wife 
aed his niece, Miss Jean Tanner, 
daughter ot Ruck Tanner,

Mr. Tanner was raised on a cow 
ranch, his father having owned one 
in this County years ago,

Mr. Tauner left Callahan County 
in 1SH3 and went to the Panhandle, 
from there working his way to Colo
rado, thirty-eight years ago, where 
he engaged In the cattle business, 
raising high bred White Faced Her- 
efords.

He says that he was luckier than 
most of the old-time cow men in hie 
section, most of whum went broke 
“ When hard times hit the cattle 
country, ’’ said he, “ 1 owned about 
one ihoueand head. 1 sold off 
enough to pay out of debt und bad 
enough to live on. W hat 1 have now 
is mine and 1 don’t owe aoybody. 
Other stockmen refused to sell when 
the hard times struck us and prices 
went down, just before the Spanish- 
American War, and as a result near
ly nil of them went broke."

Mr. Tanber suffers with tbe asth
ma, and made the trip from Colo, 
rado to Texas in a Ford Coupe. He 
■ays that he feels fine. He cauoot 
atay in Colorado in the winter, m ain 
ly because of his asthmatic troubles 
caused by the high altitude, so he 
pulled out for Texas and has already 
spent some time visiting relatives 
in Kustland County.

Mr. Tanner, in company with his 
sister, Mrs. Gilliland, visited Tbe 
Star office Tuesday and the editor 
had an interesting talk with him 
•bout old times in Texas. Mr. Tan
ner Is s typical cow man, showing 
his restlessness and desire to get 
back to the ranch.

••I must hurry,’’ he declared, "and 
get back to those White Faced Cat- 
tie!*’

Probably tbe biggest recent piece 
of automobile news is the Ford Mo 
tor Company's announcement of re 
duction in price of the entire line of 
dosed cars.

The new price level ia ascribed to 
the trend of closed car buying which 
has been rabidly developing. Ac
cording to a statement by the com
pany accompanying tbe announce
ment, this trend has reuched such u 
high point that manufacturing eco
nomics have been effected and, in 
acc r lance with the established pol
icy of tbe company, the benefits of 
these economics are passed on to 
purchasers of Ford i ars.

Coming virtually on the basis of 
the sweeping improvements and re
finements made in Ford cars last 
(all, the new prices mark the climax 
of a period of general ascending val 
ues Less than six months ago, 
Ford bodies were completely rede
signed to make possible a greater 
degree of beauty, driving ease and 
riding comfort. In line with this 
development, all-steel bodies were 
introduced, together with closed cars 
iu color and numerous refinements 
in the chassis

These improvements, which were 
the most pronounced ever made in 
Ford cars, are now supplemented by 
the lowest prices at which Ford 
closed cars have ever sold. The re 
dm turns range from ftSfi off the cost 
of the Fordor to #20 off the cost of 
the Coupe, Tbe Tudor, most pop 
ular family car of the Fold line, is 
reduced $60.

Has Ai 
And 

Ch

A. T. TE0F0RD DIES

A. T. Tedford, an employe of the 
T. A P. Railway Company, died at 
his home in Kast Baird Saturday at
2 p. m.

Mr. Tedford was taken ill Ratur 
day was a week. On Monday he 
was operated upon for appendicitis, 
hut his appendix was found to he in 
a hud condition, being ruptured. 
For a short time he seemed to be 
domg well, when pneumonia devel
oped, and he died a week from the 
day he became ill.

Burial was at Kuia, thu home uf 
the family before they moved to 
Baird
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STRIKE

LITTLE RUTH ENS0R BURIED

Ruth Knsor, aged 11 years, little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. K,.Kn. 
tor, who died at the home of her 
grandfather, Uncle Joe Gossett, last 
Friday morning, was carried to 
Cross Plains for burial, the funeral 
being held at that place Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock

WILL HAYNES DIES AT 0PLIN

Will Haynes, well known citizen 
of the Oplm community, died last 
Friday as the result of injuries re. 
ueived several days before when he 
fell from a wagon loaded with wood 
the wheel of the wagon running over 
him, breaking his leg and injuring 
him internally. He was buried at 
Oplin Saturday.

E P IS C O P A L  SERVICES
Bishop K. C. Seaman will hold

service in tbe Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday, February 21st, at three 
o’clock p. m. Kverybody is cordi
ally invited to atteud.
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